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abOuT MeTRO SOuTH addicTiOn and MenTaL HeaLTH SeRviceS

Metro South addiction and Mental Health Services provide inpatient, hospital-based and community mental health and 
community alcohol and drug services for all age groups across a number of campuses.

we embrace a forward looking, progressive approach and work collaboratively with all stakeholders in order to achieve 
expected outcomes. a clear and strong consumer and carer focus is promoted.

led by our executive team, our vision is to provide our community excellence in consumer centred, integrated care 
across the continuum of addiction (alcohol and drug) and mental health services.

we will pursue four strategic priorities and goals to help us achieve our vision:

better outcomes for consumers, families, carers and the community 
- ensure the provision of services are timely, equitable, accessible and appropriate

a partnership approach by linking and engaging with our community 
- Services are delivered through collaboration, consultation and integration

accountability and confidence in our health system 
- ensuring clinical care is supported by an organisational framework that is based on accountable corporate and clinical 
governance

excellence in clinical care, education and research
- Support an organisational culture that promotes integrated care through research and education for evidence based, 
best practice care.

our mission is to demonstrate exceptional care to consumers experiencing addiction and/or mental health problems 
so that we reduce the burden of disease and integrate care with our key health partners.

we have six core values that define how we embrace our day-to-day work:
 courage - to challenge what is status quo and lead change
 leadership - to guide and direct with purpose and direction
 team work - we work in a transparent, responsible and accountable manner
 respect - we treat consumers, carers, families and other staff with equality and consideration
 integrity - we demonstrate honesty, loyalty and sincerity
 caring for people - to help, assist and guide individuals to achieve their goals.

•	 487,070	clinical	service	contacts	provided	across	our	community	(for	the	period		
 January 2017 - June 2018)
•	 20,872	clinical	hours	delivered	each	month
•	 1,149	full-time	equivalent	staff	members	(for	the	period	January	2017	-	June		 	
 2018)
•	 $257	million	expenditure	(for	the	period	January	2017	-	June	2018)

ReSeaRcH HigHLigHTS

Journal 
Articles

138

Staff received 
Fellowships and 

Awards

11

Chapters, 
Books, 
Letters

11

Conferences
91Peer reviewed 

abstracts & 
publications

31

Articles 
accepted for 
publication

7

Students 
supervised 

by MSAMHS 
Staff

11 Conference 
Papers

22

Grants
$7,314,165
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FOReWORd

it is a pleasure to provide a report for the 3rd edition of the research and learning Year in review for Metro South 
addiction and Mental Health Services (MSaMHS).

the last 18 months have been exciting with the growth in the number of research projects that are both service 
related and linked with activities that are seeking to address causation and treatment of mental illness and 
addictions.

MSaMHS were very pleased to host the inaugural research symposium which was aligned with the Queensland 
consultation liaison Psychiatry Symposium.   the symposium was able to attract speakers such as Brenda 
Happell, Professor of nursing and executive director Synergy: nursing & Midwifery research centre, University 
of canberra and australian capital territory Health. Her presentation focused on “researching every day, every 
way and everyone, yes everyone” with the other five speakers covering service delivery and suicide research.  the 
other significant aspects of the day, were the presentations by our staff that provided a snapshot of the variety 
of research undertaken across Metro South addiction and Mental Health Services. For more details about the 
symposium please take the time to read the article later in the report.

it is excellent to see that research and learning continues at pace within Metro South and that there is involvement 
in the broader addiction and mental health service community including Metro north and ipswich and west 
Moreton.  the participation of so many of our staff in research and learning, and that it occurs in collaboration 
with other elements of Metro South Health and the Universities (Griffith University, Queensland University of 
technology, University of Queensland, University of Southern Queensland and Bond University) is a pleasing and 
important aspect of the work we do.  

thank you to all of those involved and congratulations on another 18 months of amazing research activity in Metro 
South addiction and Mental Health Services.

Professor david crompton oaM
executive director 

David Crompton

WeLcOMe

over the past 18 months,  Metro South addiction and Mental Health Services (MSaMHS) continued to deliver 
innovative, quality research: future-focused, collaborative and change-making.

throughout the year our researchers participated in more than 92 research projects, with a focus on directly 
improving services to residents of the health district. these quantitative, qualitative and mixed method 
approaches are led by a wide range of professional disciplines.  we continued to build strong partnerships 
in 2017 and welcomed associate Professor carolyn ehrlich from Griffith University to work with our staff to 
undertake research within our service.  

during the year we won funding for a number of innovative projects that align with our research pillars of physical 
health, trauma informed care, family and carer sensitive practice and peer workforce. our strengths include the 
breadth of research topics, evolving partnerships with the tertiary education sector and access to existing data, 
resources and infrastructure.

we continued to focus on research capacity building and a highlight was the MSaMHS inaugural research 
Symposium. this was an important event for our service to share, learn and explore research outcomes and 
achievements. throughout the day, 14 presentations covering areas as diverse as substance use, suicide 
prevention, infant mental health, physical comorbidity and pharmacotherapy. 

Building capacity has also been realised through the work of the MSaMHS research advisory committee 
that has mentored and provided advice on approximately 40 projects over the last 18 months.  this has been 
complemented by regular education sessions on a wide range of research methods, as well as a hands-on 
workshop on meta-analyses.

this report captures our activities and achievements from January 2017 to end June 2018. i trust you enjoy this 
edition.

Professor Steve Kisely
director of research

Steve Kisely
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Evaluating	effects	of	a	physical	activity
mental health 

13 patients consented, and 10 participants completed the program. There was broad level acceptance (77% 
completion rates) over the 12 weeks.  Adherence rates to the PA  program were 78%.
Of those who completed the program, there were promising improvements in fitness (6MWT), MET level, minutes 
of exercise engaged in, and psychiatric symptoms including negative symptoms. Metabolic outcomes, attitudes
to exercise and quality of life did not change. 

Results

We conducted a single-arm prospective cohort pilot study for patients with SMI, at the Coorparoo Continuing Care 
Unit (CCU).  Participants were asked to engage in three sessions per week of a PA program supervised by final 
year EP students and outcomes measured pre and post the intervention, with paired samples t test performed. 
The primary outcome was distance on the 6 minute walk test (6MWT) and MET (Metabolic Equivalents)  level as 
a measure of cardiorespiratory fitness was calculated from this. We assessed a range of secondary outcomes 
including metabolic data, activity levels, positive and negative symptoms of psychotic disorders, sedentary 
behaviour, attitudes to exercise and quality of life.

Methodology

People with severe mental illness (SMI) are sedentary, have high cardiometabolic risks and significantly reduced  
life  expectancy compared to general population. Physical activity (PA) programs have demonstrated positive 
effects on physical and mental well being in people with SMI. There are increasing examples of successful 
integrated PA programs within mental health services in Australia, however they are not yet embedded in usual 
care. The aim of this pilot study was to evaluate the tolerability and acceptability of a novel collaboration between 
a mental health service and exercise physiology (EP) students in delivering a 12 week group PA program.

Background

Table 2 – Secondary Outcomes before and after 12 week intervention (N=10)

Table 1 – Exercise Outcomes before and after 12 week PA intervention (N=10) 

Nicole Korman1,2,  Dan Siskind1,2, Shelukumar Shah1, Shuichi Suetani1,2, 
1 Addiction and Mental Health Services, Metro South Health Services 2 School of

intervention	implemented	at	a	residential	
rehabilitation unit

Conclusion

Frances Dark1,2 , Stephen  Parker 1,2 , Karen Kendall3, Ketevan Nadareishvili1

Medicine, The University of Queensland, 3Queensland University of Technology

Our findings suggest PA programs delivered by exercise physiology students using a novel, low cost naturalistic 
real world design appear acceptable and feasible for patients with SMI in a residential rehabilitation setting.

Limitations: This small pilot study was unblinded and did not have a control group. This may limit conclusions 
regarding the effectiveness of the intervention due to potential confounders, such as improvements in symptoms 
due to other therapies offered to residents or general positive effects of being in rehabilitation. MET level 
equation has been built in a cardiorespiratory population and not schizophrenia.
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dR JuSTin cHaPMan 
cOnSuMeR cOnSuLTanT

Why did you choose your profession?
long story short…. My background is actually in physics and mathematics. i completed two 
years of a Phd in experimental atomic physics before quitting. i changed fields for a variety 
of reasons – one being that working in a dark lab all day turned out to be much less romantic 
than i’d envisioned as a child, another being that i broke too many things… as it turns out, 
lasers are expensive.  i loved exercise and sports so i became an exercise instructor. through my lived experience i 
started working with people recovering from mental health issues, and completed my Phd in measuring and positively 
influencing physical activity in people with mental illness. 

What are you currently researching?
My research is always about improving physical health and wellbeing in people with mental illness. within Metro South 
addiction and Mental Health Service (MSaMHS) specifically, we’re looking at improving the service-wide delivery of 
evidence-based physical health interventions for consumers. in MSaMHS and more broadly i’m leading a randomised 
controlled trial of two physical activity interventions for outpatients of Metro north Mental Health and Metro South 
addiction and Mental Health Services, and a cross-sectional study to assess fitness in people diagnosed with psychotic 
disorders. we recently received funding to extend this work into north Queensland for indigenous people recovering 
from mental illness. 

is there someone that has inspired you to become a researcher?
everyone who has been involved in my journey as a researcher has provided their own inspiration and motivation to 
continue on the research path. of particular note have been my supervisor at QiMr Berghofer Prof Michael Breakspear 
who has supported my work for the last few years, and associate Professor Sue Patterson at Metro north HHS has been 
a colleague and mentor since before beginning my Phd. More important than individuals however, the support from 
MSaMHS and Metro north Mental Health Services, local Primary Health networks, and community organisations like  
Police citizen Youth club (PcYc) Queensland and richmond Fellowship Queensland has enabled me to lead research 
initiatives and develop as a researcher.

How do you propose to translate your research into practice?
research translation is a major component of my work. the work i do with Geoff 
lau, director of therapies and allied Health, and the Physical Health reference 
Group at MSaMHS is all about impacting clinical practice to improve our focus 
on the physical health outcomes of consumers. also, PcYc Queensland have 
supported me to continue developing, implementing and evaluating exercise and 
nutritional interventions for people with mental illness at sites across the state. 

Qualitative	or	quantitative?
i’ve always tended to lean more towards quantitative than qualitative. it seems like 
statistics on health outcomes and the efficacy of interventions are more influential 
on informing policy and practice than qualitative analyses. i have developed an 
appreciation for qualitative work and the insights that a well-written qualitative 
article can provide however - just as long as i don’t have to transcribe interviews 
i’m happy ;)

What	do	you	believe	will	be	the	next	big	discovery	for	MH	research?
Hmm hard to say, i seem to have tunnel-vision when it comes to research. i’m 
interested in improving health and well-being in people with mental illness by 
positively influencing lifestyle factors. although this is a very important field of      
research, i’m not sure that there are any ‘discoveries’ on the horizon, it’s more about implementation from here. i’d like 
to think that the big discoveries will be new effective medications that have no negative side-effects.

LigHTning inTeRvieW

It seems like 

statistics 

on health 

outcomes and 

the efficacy of 

interventions are 

more influential on 

informing policy 

and practice than 

qualitative analyses.”

occupational therapists at Bayside child and Youth acU (cYacU) are committed 
to providing innovative, effective and alternative approaches for families affected 
by severe and complex mental health difficulties. Bayside cYacU is currently 
trialling the Just right State program, which offers psychoeducation, sensory-
based and play-based strategies to reduce the impact of stress on young people 
and caregivers. developed by occupational therapist eaodaoin Bhreathnach, the 
Just right State program was first introduced to australia in 2016, and Bayside 
cYacU is one of few services in australia trained in delivering this program. the 
Just right State program is influenced by recognised psychological and scientific 
frameworks, including work by Bruce Perry, Bessel van der Kolk, Stephen Porges, 
allan Schore, John Bowlby and Patricia crittenden. the program aims to help 
children and parents be more emotionally aware within themselves and others, 
and learn some strategies to help both adults and children self-regulate. 

limited quality data exists regarding the effectiveness of trauma-informed 
interventions in mental health. often, individuals affected by trauma require 
lengthy input from various fields, including mental health, education, 
employment and public health. they also tend to not consistently respond 
effectively to traditional first line mental health interventions (e.g. cognitive 
behaviour therapy, psychotherapy). it is anticipated that this project, and further 
exploration of biofeedback technology, can aid in determining future mental 
health service delivery. 

in partnership with the research and learning network, the central Queensland University and with the aid of a Phd 
occupational therapy student, Bayside cYacU is seeking to evaluate changes in behaviour, severity of stress, parent-
child relationships, parental self-efficacy and changes in nervous system responses before, during and three months 
post intervention. the research team is planning on using biomarkers to measure nervous system responses (e.g. 
through heart rate variability). 

Bayside (cYacU) occupational therapist nicola cantoni is pleased with the current pilot of the Just right State 
program. 

It is a privilege to be able to trial the Just Right State program at Bayside CYACU. We 
have recently trialled the program with five young people and their carers. We were 
able to provide personalised feedback to carers during the caregiver sessions, and 
it was a joy to see the children enjoying interacting with each other and achieving 

success with some of the activities. I am excited about exploring the potential of using biomarkers to 
further enhance our understanding of nervous system responses for children with various sensory 
processing and attachment patterns and the impact of Just Right State program interventions on 
stress responses. Thank you to our team leader and the clinical leadership team for their support 
with this project. We also hope that in the future, biofeedback technology can be used to explore 
nervous system responses for consumers and carers involved in other CYACU interventions.”

For further information about eaodaoin Bhreathnach’s work, visit www.sensoryattachmentintervention.com

TRiaLLing THe JuST RigHT STaTe PROgRaM 
nicOLa canTOni 
OccuPaTiOnaL THeRaPiST

occupational therapists clare Scanlon and 
nicola cantoni practising activities from the 
“Just right State” program for children.
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Introduction
clozapine is the most effective anti-psychotic for treatment refractory schizophrenia, but causes significant 
metabolic disturbances including obesity and type 2 diabetes. the metabolic adverse reactions may be mediated 
in part by clozapine induced dysregulation of Glucagon-like-peptide-1 (GlP-1). GlP-1 is an intestinal epithelial 
derived peptide, released with ingestion of food, that triggers satiety, reduces glucagon production, promotes 
insulin production and slows gut motility. clozapine has been shown to interfere with GlP-1 function in animal 
models, leading to metabolic dyregulation including obesity and preference for high calorie meals. administration 
to animals of exogenous GlP-1 agonists such as exenatide have been shown to counter this effect of clozapine. 
exenatide subcutaneous weekly injections may assist obese people on clozapine lose weight.

Methods
this randomised, controlled, open-label, pilot trial aims to evaluate the effect of exenatide on weight loss among 
clozapine-treated obese adults who have schizophrenia, with or without poorly controlled diabetes. thirty out-
patients will be randomised to once weekly extended release sub-cutaneous exenatide or treatment as usual (taU) 
for 24 weeks. this trial examines the safety, tolerability and acceptability of exenatide among obese people with 
schizophrenia on clozapine, with an evaluation of change in weight, glycaemic control, psychosis severity and 
metabolic parameters.

Results
all 28 participants completed the study. (exenatide=14, taU=14) Six people on exenatide achieved >5% weight 
loss, compared to only 1 taU participant (p=0.029). Mean weight loss was greater for exenatide than taU at week 
24 (-5.29kg vs -1.12kg, p=0.015). BMi was lower for exenatide at week 24 (-1.80 vs -0.36 p=0.018). Fasting glucose 
was significantly lower for exenatide at week 24. there was no significant difference for other metabolic syndrome 
components. eight participants on exenatide reported transient mild nausea in the 2 hours after the injection, 
while 7 reported diarrhoea, and 7 reported vomiting. no participants had dropped out.

Treatment of clozapine-associated obesity and
schizophrenia: a pilot

Siskind, D1,2, Russell, A2, Mayfield, K2, Gamble, C1,2., Hollingworth, S2, Winckel, K2, 
1 Addiction and Mental Health Services, Metro South Health Services

Figure 1 consort diagram

diabetes	with	exenatide	(CODEX)		in	adults	with	
randomised controlled trial
 Locke, S1., Scott, E1, Vanstyn, K1, Henry, D1,  Pascoe, E2, Hickman, I2, Kisely, S1,2

2 The University of Queensland, Brisbane, QLD, Australia

Figure 3: GlP-1 agents regulate satiety behaviour 
via efferent outflow from the central nervous system 
(cnS) by both direct activation GlP-1rs in brain 
centres involved in feeding (via blood-brain barrier 
leaks) and indirectly via vagal afferents originating 
in the intestine. through the effects of GlP-1r 
activation in the brain (particularly hypothalamic 
and brainstem nuclei), GlP-1 and its analogues 
reduce food intake thereby causing weight loss. 
Glycaemic control by GlP-1 occurs through the 
combined contribution of all cnS dependent and 
independent pathways. dashed arrows represent 
indirect effects of GlP-1 not mediated by direct 
interaction with GlP-1 receptors. Figure adapted 
from “Heppner KM, Perez-tilve d. GlP-1 based 
therapeutics: simultaneously combating t2dM and 
obesity. Frontiers in neuroscience. 2015;9:92”. 

Conclusion

Figure 2  change in weight at week 12 and 24 by 
intervention group

Figure 3 GlP-1 Systemic 
effects

this is the first trial investigating GlP-1 agonists for glycaemic control and weight loss in clozapine-treated people with 
either diabetes or obesity. these results suggest good tolerability and a consistent and favourable pattern of  weight 
loss effects due to exenatide. GlP-1 agonists could assist in reducing the cardio-metabolic associated morbidity and 
mortality secondary to clozapine.
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in october 2017, Metro South addiction and Mental Health Services (MSaMHS) in 
association with the australian institute for Suicide research and Prevention (aiSraP) 
welcomed Professor ella arensman to meet with staff and give a presentation on “risk 
factors associated with alcohol related self-harm and suicide: new insights and improving 
evidence based policy and practice”.

this was a unique opportunity for staff to engage with an internationally recognised 
speaker within the workplace setting of the logan central community Mental Health Service at 51 wembley road.  
Professor arensman is the Scientific director with the national Suicide research Foundation (nSrF) and research 
Professor with the School of Public Health, University college cork, ireland. She is vice President of the european 
alliance against depression, and past President of the international association for Suicide Prevention. Professor 
arensman is associate editor of crisis, the Journal of crisis intervention and Suicide Prevention. She is also a visiting 
Professor with the australian institute for Suicide research and Prevention, Griffith University, Brisbane.

Professor arensman has been involved in research and prevention into suicide and self-harm for 30 years, with 
emphasis on risk and protective factors associated with suicide and self-harm, and effectiveness of suicide prevention 
and self-harm intervention program. in ireland, she played a key role in developing the first and second national 
Suicide Prevention Program: reach out, 2005-2014, and connecting for life, 2015-2020.

People who engage in self-harm 
are more likely to die prematurely 

due to alcohol-related factors.”

 
inTeRnaTiOnaL SPeakeR PReSenTS aT LOgan
PROFeSSOR aRenSMan

abSTRacT: RiSk FacTORS aSSOciaTed WiTH aLcOHOL ReLaTed SeLF-HaRM and Suicide: neW inSigHTS and iMPROving evidence baSed POLicY and PRacTice alcohol is often involved in self-harm acts and present at time of deaths by suicide, and it increases risk of suicidal behaviour. People who engage in self-harm are more likely to die prematurely due to alcohol-related factors. in completed suicides, the proportion of those dependent on alcohol ranges from 51% to 77%.it is known that, while rare as a method of self-harm, alcohol is often consumed prior to or during a self-harm act, with involvement ranging from 26-60% of acts. alcohol involvement in self-harm poses challenges for the management and assessment of self-harm patients in the emergency department (ed). comorbidity and dual diagnoses add complexity, and alcohol intoxication may lead to delayed assessment following a self-harm act as well as posing difficulties for medical staff in treating such patients. while alcohol increases the risk of suicidal behaviour, suicidal behaviour may increase the risk of alcohol consumption through its proximal effects (being used as part of the suicide method, to numb fears) and distal effects (lowering self-image, increasing social isolation and rejection).  research based on data from the national Self-Harm registry ireland indicates that reducing irish adolescents’ heavy drinking should reduce their self-harm rate by at least 17%.international consistent evidence on the impact of alcohol on suicide and self-harm, indicates implications for policy and practice, including:
•	 national strategies to increase awareness of the risks involved in the use and misuse of alcohol should be     intensified, starting at pre-adolescent age;
•	 active consultation and collaboration between the mental health- and addiction services needs to be arranged for patients who present with dual diagnosis psychiatric disorder and alcohol/drug abuse;•	 Health care professionals working with people who engage in self-harm should receive training in the assessment and management of self-harm and comorbid alcohol and drug misuse/abuse.•	 Health care professionals prescribing medication to people at risk of self-harm or suicide should carefully monitor compliance with appropriate use of medication. 

LigHTning inTeRvieW
RHOnda beggS 
HOnORaRY cOnSuLTanT 

Why did you choose your profession?
i initially started my training in the UK as a ‘general stream’ nurse, but had a placement in 
the local mental health and learning (intellectual) disability hospital and i found my niche. 
the stigma and segregation shocked me and made me want to be part of the changing 
focus of inclusive care. i went back to the University where i was studying and applied to 
change stream. i was successful at interview and i would like to think that my passion for helping people’s lives in a 
holistic way came through. i am passionate about the whole person approach, the patient experience and journey of 
health and well-being. during my nursing career i found that i was often teaching; be that adapting health materials 
for patients and their families or teaching other professionals about the experience of those living with disabilities or 
mental health difficulties. in 2013 i made the leap into education full-time after straddling the nursing/lecturing roles for 
several years.

What are you currently researching?
outside of MSaMHS i am currently working with several teams on a number of education based research projects 
within Griffith University. topics include student well-being, employability and work integrated learning.

How do you propose to translate your research into practice?
three of the education projects i am involved in have been presented at or accepted for conference presentation, 
which is a great start for disseminating findings to wider communities outside of the Griffith University community.

Qualitative	or	quantitative?
Qualitative is my preference – narratives and personal stories hold my attention. 

The “Research Fairy” is going to grant you one wish, what would that be?
the ability to consistently touch type and not revert to bad habits and neck pain!

What	do	you	believe	will	be	the	next	big	discovery	for	mental	health	
research?
increasingly the understanding we have about gestational development and 
infant’s growth will inform the way we think about mental health and in turn the 
conversations we have about mental health.

Where do you see yourself in 5 years?
Having made a decision about what further study to pursue, something for ‘fun’ or 
something work related. the two may not necessarily be incompatible.

What	haven’t	you	crossed	off	your	bucket	list?
a trip to the Galapagos islands to dive with marine iguanas…

What are you really really good at?
adhering to deadlines. Being late is a personal pet hate that i apply to myself. i am forgiving of others though. i plan my 
time to allow me to ‘switch off’ at weekends- down time is vital to work-life balance.

I
 
don’t 
see 

myself as a 
researcher- 
I still have 

much to 
learn- but as 
a nurse and 

an educator.”
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dR STePHen PaRkeR 
cOnSuLTanT PSYcHiaTRiST  

cOMMuniTY caRe uniT evaLuaTiOn PROJecT

research is both valued and encouraged within the rehabilitation academic clinical Unit 
(acU). i work as a psychiatrist in residential rehabilitation services, supporting people 
with severe and persistent mental illness to enhance their living skills and involvement 
in the community. Under the mentorship of our acU director dr Frances dark, i have 
been encouraged and supported to enrol in a Phd program. My work has provided many 
opportunities to contribute to research of clear relevance to the experiences and outcomes 
of the consumers who engage with our service. 

the key project i am involved in is the community care Unit evaluation Project, which commenced data collection in 
2014 and will conclude at the end of 2018. this mixed-method, multi-site cohort study, compares the outcomes and 
experiences of care between residential rehabilitation units operating a clinical staff model and an integrated staffing 
model. the integrated staffing model represents a novel staffing configuration where the majority of the staff in the 
rehabilitation team are employed on the basis of their lived experience of mental illness. this project has already 
generated eight publications in peer-reviewed academic journals. a project such as this is a significant undertaking and 
has involved extensive support from experienced clinician-researchers within the Metro South addiction and Mental 
Health Service and collaboration with external partners from the University of Queensland and Griffith University. 

the initial findings from our work have explored staff expectations and experiences and the consumer expectations of 
care. this work has shown that staffs’ understanding of the rehabilitation services aligns with the designated service 
model and principles of recovery-oriented mental health practice. importantly, we have learned from listening to our 
consumers that they are often dissatisfied with the way care is delivered, they have described several ways that they 
hope their care in a rehabilitation setting will be different. we hope that listening to the perspectives of consumers may 
illuminate pathways to improved service engagement, outcomes and satisfaction in the future.

one of the things that i love about being in an organisation with a vibrant research culture is that opportunities for 
academic work frequently emerge from the challenges and learning in my day-to-day practice. i have worked with other 
psychiatrists, registrars, clinicians and peer support workers on publications relating to a broad range of issues directly 
relevant to our work including sleep apnoea and weight gain affecting people with schizophrenia, medication side-
effects, and medical education.

It is a privilege to work alongside colleagues who are mentors and role 
models for becoming a clinician-scientist such as Dr Frances Dark and 
Associate Professor Dan Siskind. The translational and consumer-focused 

nature of the research I am involved with has clear relevance to improving my 
practice and the outcomes of consumers I assist in their recovery.”
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Metro South addiction and Mental Health Services (MSaMHS) proudly hosted its inaugural research Symposium in 
november 2017.  the driver for the symposium was to showcase research projects and to continue to build research 
capacity and capability for all staff.  this was the inspiration for the symposium theme; “researching every day, every 
way and everyone”.

our Keynote Speaker for the event was Professor Brenda Happell.  with a strong track record in publications and 
obtaining competitive research funding; research interests that include consumer participation in mental health 
services, physical health of people experiencing mental illness, and mental health nursing and as an identified world 
leader for publications in mental health nursing, consumer participation and nurse education; Professor Happell was 
the ideal keynote speaker.

Professor Happell’s presentation “researching every day, every way and everyone, YeS everyone” challenged the 
audience to consider ‘other’ researchers attitudes to researching with consumers; present an example of a reasonably 
successful co-produced research project and to explore the issue of power in research.

Feedback received from symposium attendees indicated the symposium was a fantastic success.  Symposium 
participants particularly enjoyed the expertise, research experience and diversity of topics from our guest presenters.  
leanne Hides, national Health and Medical research council (nHMrc) Senior research Fellow presented “innovations 
in the treatment of primary and comorbid substance use disorders”.  Jacinta Hawgood from the australian institute 
for Suicide research and Prevention (aiSraP) spoke about “client centred Suicide risk assessment: challenging the 
medical paradigm”.  dr Paul robertson showcased education provision in “infant Mental Health (iMH): developing a 
iMH service within a child and Youth Mental Health Service ”.

evaluation of the symposium also indicated that our audience equally enjoyed presentations from MSaMHS staff on 
their research projects.  Professor Steve Kisely shared his presentation; “why mental illnesses are deadly”. associate 
Professor dan Siskind regaled symposium attendees with his clozapine research project; “a random controlled trial of 
clozapine associated diabetes and obesity managed by exenatide: codeX”.

lightning presentations were also well received with audience feedback indicating there should be more of these style 
presentations in future symposiums. 

over 200 participants including nurses, psychiatrists, pharmacists, occupational therapists, psychologists, social 
workers and administrators attended the 2017 research Symposium. 

we were fortunate to have dr Michael cleary, executive director PaH-Qeii Health network, as the Master of ceremonies 
for the day and Professor david crompton, executive director MSaMHS to welcome participants.  Feedback received 
was that the symposium was very well organised, well-structured and thoroughly enjoyed.

Many non-government organisations and universities that MSaMHS work closely with provided educational and 
promotional stands that were also very well received and highly praised from symposium attendees.  we hope to 
deliver another outstanding symposium in 2018.

For more details and to view the videos go to our webpage
 https://metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/mental-health/video-centre/metro-south-addiction-and-mental-

health-services-research

Look out for our next symposium

Feedback from our symposium attendees
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P hoto Gal lery dR SHuicHi SueTani 
cOnSuLTanT PSYcHiaTRiST 

LigHTning inTeRvieW

Why did you choose your profession?
i’ve always wanted to be a psychiatrist ever since i was twelve. now that i’ve qualified, i’m glad i’ve stuck with my 
childhood dream. i am very humbled and feel privileged to be able to do what i do every day at work.

What are you currently researching?
i am trying to finish off my Phd at the moment. it examines the epidemiological relationship between mental disorders 
and physical activity. i’m also working with dr nicky Korman on her Go-Heart study within Metro South, implementing 
lifestyle interventions in three community care Units.

is there someone that has inspired you to become a researcher?
Professor John McGrath. Hands down. He is a total legend. i admire his tenacity, his productivity, and his ability to 
communicate complicated things in a simple and understandable manner.

How do you propose to translate your research into practice?
we know that exercise is beneficial for people with psychotic disorders, both for physical and psychological wellbeing. 
i have started prescribing exercise to some of my patients in my clinics. 

Qualitative	or	quantitative?
My undergraduate degree was in Statistics; i like numbers. So, i’d have to say quantitative. 

The “Research Fairy” is going to grant you one wish, what would that be?
like most clinical researchers, i’m always short on time for research. So i would love the research Fairy to duplicate 
myself so that i can have more time for both my clinical and research work.

What	do	you	believe	will	be	the	next	big	discovery	for	Mental	Health	research?
the next clozapine. i sincerely believe that the next big breakthrough in psychiatry will come from a biology lab, and i 
want to be there when we find the cure for schizophrenia. 

Where to you see yourself in 5 years?
i reckon i’ll still be working for the Browns Plains, Beenleigh and Beaudesert psychosis team. Hopefully i’ll be 
balancing my clinical and research work better by then. 

What	haven’t	you	crossed	off	your	bucket	list?
i would love to run the new York Marathon one day.

What are you really really good at?
My colleagues may disagree with me on this, but i reckon i’m really good at making checklists and i’m really really 
good at using them. My life is basically a series of checklists. it makes my decision making process a lot easier. 

associate Professor dan Siskind

Gabrielle vilic

Karen Mccann

Jill evans and Maureen Sheehan

dr John o’callaghan and dr Shama 

Kanodia

Maxine waldburger and Georgina 
Moshudis

Research Symposium 2017 PAH Symposium 2017

Hannah Forbes and adam lo

alan Gude and dr Marianne wyder 
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background 
the 2015 Biennial consultation liaison Psychiatry Service (clPS) referrer survey indicated 
nursing respondents had significant levels of dissatisfaction with the service provided across 
all surveyed domains.

Rationale
to better characterise how clPS could improve service provision to and engagement with 
nursing staff.

Method
From the original 2015 survey results [see table 1] 3 questions were developed with both 
qualitative and quantitative response options. ward 5d was identified as a suitable sample 
group and surveyed between december 2016 and January 2017 using both paper and 
electronic formats.

Results  
the six recommendations for service improvement clearly endorsed by respondents were;
1. discussion of findings with primary allocated nurse
2. clear advice for behaviour and psychological management
3. Specific advice for patient deterioration, particularly after hours
4. regular patient re-evaluation
5. clPS staff to be readily accessible
6. ieMr note to be readily identifiable

Outcomes   
the clPS has instigated the following:
1. restructuring of the clPS orientation program to specifically include nursing needs, with a 

particular focus on discipline specific communication
2. development of a suite of behavioural management tools for application
3. PaH-wide consultation to examine ways to improve
4. nursing-focussed case presentations within clPS education program for clPS nurses to 

showcase the ongoing complexities that nurses are finding challenging when caring for our 
client group

5. Senior nurses from other specialties invited to co-present in clPS education program, most 
recently the orthopaedic team

6. Standardised and clear ieMr documentation with the development of a related internal 
audit of these to maintain consistency

7. collaboration with nursing management and specialty teams in continually identifying 
patient and staff needs, and emerging concerns.

nurses Learn from 
Leisa Dodt-Densley, CNC Mark Wallace, Consultant Psychiatrist

To	get	involved	email
clPS cnc via leisa.dodt-densley@health.qld.gov.au or
clPS consultant Psychiatrist via mark.wallace@health.qld.gov.au

each Other

Consultation Liaison Psychiatry Service, Metro South Addiction and Mental Health Services

conclusion 
Patient needs during their hospital admission are dynamic, with particular complexities inherent in circumstances of
mental health co-morbidity. clPS seeks to continually develop our understanding of the needs that nursing and other 
clinicians have when providing care for this cohort. doing so is the foundation of a collaborative practice to address 
patient care and safety.

acknowledgements
Schonnell Gosson- orthopaedic cnc |nicole lyons- orthopaedic educator| clinical 
Services excellence team| 5d nursing team including nUM- Josephine Macintosh
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overview: the Bayside community care Unit (ccU) is a community-based, residential rehabilitation facility for 
consumers with severe and persistent mental illness.  residents typically experience difficulties functioning within the 
community across a range of different domains and benefit from intensive mental health support during their recovery.

a challenge in the recovery journey for many ccU consumers is comorbid substance use disorders.  Preliminary 
data from the Metro South addiction and Mental Health Service ccU evaluation Project (initial 100 entrants to ccU 
from december 2014) found that 43% had a known current substance use issue (excluding tobacco).  this statistic 
highlights the necessity for existing service models to incorporate treatments which accommodate the needs of dual 
diagnoses consumers within mental health rehabilitation programs.

in mid-2017, Bayside ccU collaborated with Bayside alcohol and drug Service (adS) to explore the feasibility of 
implementing a group-based intervention for adults with alcohol and substance use issues, for ccU residents.  
this collaboration resulted in the formation of the early recovery Group (erG) pilot study, which was successfully 
implemented at the Bayside ccU in october-november 2017. 

Program background:
the erG program has been run previously as an outpatient group by Bayside adS.  the protocol was developed from 
the Matrix Model, an empirically validated intervention promoting recovery from addiction to stimulant substances 
(rawson et a., 1995; Patterson, 2017).  the program covers six specific modules: 1) understanding and dealing with 
triggers and cravings; 2) common challenges in recovery; 3) recovery and identifying values; 4) managing thoughts 
and maintaining recovery; 5) managing emotions in recovery; 6) depression and anxiety in recovery.

Participants:
Participants were residents of the Bayside ccU with an identified historical of current alcohol or substance use 
disorder. ten participants were initially recruited to the study, with one dropping out prior to program completion due 
to unplanned discharge from the ccU.  

Measures:
HonoS - Health of the nation outcome Scale
atoP – australian treatment outcome Profile
SocrateS - Stages of change readiness and treatment eagerness Scale
erG Participant feedback form (Qualitative)

Intervention:
the program was run as six group sessions over a six week period.  Groups were co-facilitated by ccU and adS staff, 
together with a post-graduate psychology student.  Session formats included didactic instruction, group discussion, 
audio-visual presentation, and printed program resources.

Results:
analysis of quantitative outcome data is currently in progress.  in terms of qualitative outcomes, feedback provided 
by participants following each module was positive and constructive. Session content was described as applicable 
and easy to understand, with sessions described as informative and fact-based.  Participants appreciated the 
one-hour duration of sessions, and valued the opportunity to share their own experiences with group members.  
recommendations for improvement included the provision of more information on drugs and alcohol and the 
inclusion of more personal reflections, stories, and anecdotes of recovery.

THe eaRLY RecOveRY gROuP FOR HeLPing PeOPLe WiTH SubSTance 
uSe diSORdeRS: aSSeSSing THe FeaSibiLiTY and accePTabiLiTY 
in a ReSidenTiaL ReHabiLiTaTiOn SeTTing FOR duaL diagnOSiS 
cOnSuMeRS
dR JaYne STOPa
cLinicaL PSYcHOLOgiST

Feedback from facilitators was also largely positive, including that the group was easy to facilitate, session material 
was of suitable scope and sufficient interest to maintain engagement and encourage discussion between participants, 
and group times were of adequate length.  a notable issue was inconsistent attendance of participants across the six 
sessions.  Strategies to maximise attendance at future groups have been discussed, including more effective use of 
residents’ diaries/timetables to prioritise the group, providing food as an incentive to attend, and running the group 
over three weeks (two sessions per week) instead of six.
Quantitative feedback from participants was also positive. Participant ratings across all six sessions are presented 
below in table 1.

Bayside ccU staff members, from left to 

right: Bradford Johnston – clinical nurse 

(Bayside ccU) - dione tyler – Provisional 

Psychologist (Bayside ccU/Griffith 

University) - luning wang – clinical nurse 

(Bayside ccU - voirrey Brown – Senior 

Social worker (Bayside adS) - Jayne Stopa 

– clinical Psychologist (Bayside ccU) - todd 

Sellwood – clinical nurse (Bayside adS)

alison Young – Senior Peer Support worker 

(Bayside ccU)  -Michelle McKay – team 

leader (Bayside ccU)

table 1: Participant session feedback (1 – not at all; 2 – Slightly; 3 – Moderately; 4 – very).  

Future directions:
the aim of this pilot study was to evaluate the feasibility of integrating substance use interventions for dual diagnoses 
consumers into a mental health residential rehabilitation program.  Preliminary results indicate that the study was 
well received by group participants, easy to implement and complemented the existing rehabilitation program.  these 
results support the extension of erG into additional ccUs throughout Queensland; currently there are plans to run a 
second erG group within Bayside ccU, and to train staff at other ccU sites within Metro South. 

Team Members:

How satisfied have you been with information you received about recovery? 3.56/4
How satisfied have you been with information you received about other services from program staff? 3.33/4
How satisfied have you been with the support you have received from program staff? 3.5/4
How satisfied have you been with the facilities (location, room, lighting, amenities) for the group? 3.8/4
How likely to you feel you will use the information from erG in your recovery efforts? 3.46/4
Program staff have been respectful 3.86/4
Program staff have been helpful and supportive 3.9/4

Principle investigators dr Jayne Stopa – Senior clinical Psychologist, Bayside ccU
dione tyler – Provisional Psychologist, Griffith University

associate investigators dr Stephen Parker – consultant Psychiatrist, Bayside ccU
Michelle McKay – team leader, Bayside ccU
luning wang – clinical nurse, Bayside ccU
voirrey Brown – Senior Social worker, Bayside adS
todd Sellwood – clinical nurse, Bayside adS
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PauL HickeY 
SOciaL WORk PROFeSSiOnaL LeadeR 

LigHTning inTeRvieW

What are you currently researching?
My Phd focuses on social workers in mental health use and understanding of the concept 
of social inclusion and how this informs their practice. additionally, i want to explore their 
attitudes towards using a standardised measure of social inclusion (the ‘living in the community’ questionnaire) 
and their views on the clinical utility of this measure. the research is mainly qualitative however, a small survey is 
incorporated into the research. 

is there someone that has inspired you to become a researcher?
Professor robert Bland is a recently retired leading australian academic in social work specialising in mental health. 
when i first discussed the research, he encouraged me to do this as a Phd - i have almost forgiven him!

How do you propose to translate your research into practice?
the research involves social workers within Metro South addiction and Mental Health Service using the ‘living in the 
community’ questionnaire as part of their normal practice for a period of twelve months. this should allow social 
workers to ascertain if the measure provides benefits to consumers they work with thereby translating the research 
directly into practice.

The “Research Fairy” is going to grant you one wish, what would that be?
Great skills in coding data would be welcome about now.

What	do	you	believe	will	be	the	next	big	discovery	for	mental	health	research?
i think it will be a race between our understanding of the mechanisms that underpin our mental health especially 
genetics and other biological determinates of good health and research into a person’s recovery journey.

Where do you see yourself in 5 years?
Probably still here at Metro South addiction and Mental Health Service but with a lot more leisure time as the Phd will 
be completed.

What are you really really good at?
that would depend on who you ask; according to my kids this would not include my sporting ability or my ability to 
cook!

I
 
chose social work as it focused its assessments and 

interventions on the context of the person rather than 
just the person themselves so it incorporates social 

determinants of health rather than just the outcome of these 
factors, which I felt and still feel is a vital aspect of the work we do.”

ReSeaRcH caPabiLiTY deveLOPMenT

in 2017, Metro South addiction and Mental Health Services (MSaMHS) implemented a number of initiatives to support 
our staff to enhance their research skills. these ranged from international guest speakers; workshops in data mining; 
quantitative research methods, structuring and writing research papers to individual and group support for research 
article writing.
MSaMHS staff benefitted from the opportunity to engage with research experts to provide hands-on education and 
coaching on the various stages of research projects. Below are examples of some of the workshops that were provided:

Professor	Steve	K
isely

 ‘N	Introduction	to	Qua
ntitative	Research

	Design’

Participant feedback: “very good examples given of different study types and 

demonstration of principles. informative, interactive and knowledgeable”

Professor catherine Pickering (Griffith	University)
‘Strategies and emotions when starting to publish papers in practice’	Participant feedback: “Amazing, very informing, dealing with feedback and reviewers”

“Interesting and useful presentation”

Professor Lynette Joubert 

(Melbourne
	University)

 data mining - Research Project consultations and data Mining 

Workshop

Participant feedback: “Great opportunity to discuss data issues on a one on one 

basis.”

 “Very useful to have data experts here at the Service. So useful for my research”
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aWaRdS and accOLadeS

PROFeSSOR david cROMPTOn
 MaRgaReT TObin aWaRd

congratulations to Professor david crompton who was awarded the royal australian and new Zealand college of 
Psychiatrists (ranZcP) Margaret tobin award (2017) for leadership in Mental Health administration.
named in honour of the late dr Margaret tobin, the prestigious honour is awarded to the ranZcP Fellow who has 
made the most significant contribution to administrative psychiatry in the region over the preceding five years.
Professor crompton said it is a tremendous honour to receive the Margaret tobin award, but that “it is a result of a 
fantastic team effort”.
Professor crompton was awarded an order of australia (oaM) for development of community based mental health 
services for veterans, and the development of community Post traumatic Stress disorder (PtSd), and anxiety and 
substance abuse treatment services. He has held leadership roles in Queensland Health and new South wales Health.

Professor david crompton [left] receives the Margaret tobin award from the ranZcP President Professor Malcolm 
Hopwood.

dR STePHen PaRkeR Received
THE	INAUGURAL	AWARD	FOR	EXCELLENCE	IN	SUPERVISION	

congratulations to dr Stephen Parker who recently 
received the inaugural award for excellence in 
Supervision from the Queensland Branch committee 
of the royal australian and new Zealand college of 
Psychiatrists.
the award is a registrar driven initiative via the 
Queensland Psychiatry trainees association. 
registrars from across the state were asked to 
nominate consultants who excelled in teaching 
and supervision.  dr Parker was recognised by his 
peers for his dedication to the supervision process, 
promoting holistic care of patients, recognising self-
care needs in fellow staff, helping registrars develop 
leadership skills and leading by example in his 
approachable and professional manner and attitudes.  
nB congratulations to dr Parker as he commences his 
new role as  director of training, Southern and central 
clusters.

aSSOciaTe PROFeSSOR dan SiSkind 
ReSeaRcHeR OF THe YeaR

associate Professor dan Siskind won researcher of the 
Year—early-career researcher, clinical Science at the 
PaH Health Symposium 2017 with his poster “treatment 
of clozapine associated obesity and diabetes with 
exenatide (codeX) in adults with schizophrenia a pilot 
randomised controlled trial”

SHOWcaSing cLOZaPine ReSeaRcH

associate Professor dan Siskind represented Metro 
South addiction and Mental Health Service (MSaMHS) 
recently at the world Psychiatric association thematic 
Meeting held in Melbourne, where he showcased research pertaining to how obesity and metabolic syndrome are a 
major concern for people with schizophrenia on clozapine. 
to address this, MSaMHS recently conducted a randomised controlled trial of exenatide for clozapine associated 
obesity. People who were randomised to the exenatide study arm lost 5.29 kg over the 24-week study period, compared 
to only 1.12kg for the treatment as usual arm. this study was funded by the Princess alexandra Hospital research 
Support Scheme.  dan said “we are incredibly appreciative of the consumers who participated and the PaH clozapine 
coordinators who supported this project.  we are about to start a trial of metformin versus placebo to ameliorate weight 
gain among people newly started on clozapine, funded through an national Health Medical research council grant.”

the poster can be viewed on page 12 and 13 of this report.
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Power differences   
Peer recovery Support workers (PrSws) worry that clinicians don’t value them.

clinicians worry that PrSw’s think they don’t value them. clinicians underestimate or overestimate a PrSws capacity to 
manage certain situations.

PrSw’s can be reluctant to provide their input during review meetings. as a newly formed team, it took time to explore 
and understand each PrSw’s capability and capacity.

without a very specific job description or task breakdown for the PrSws’ role, the whole team needed to first develop a 
good level of rapport before members could feel safe enough to share skills, knowledge and expertise’.

insights and Learnings from a Peer
community Mental 

a holistic approach to
 Maxine Waldburger -Team Leader and

Logan Adult Wellbeing Team, Metro 

Vulnerability of sharing lived experience
initially it was confronting to identify as a PrSw with a lived experience of mental illness.  i had a fear of not being 
recognized or valued for my range of skills and expertise.  to begin with i needed to develop an understanding of my 
role and how i fit within the multidisciplinary team.

Being labelled as a non-clinical team member created some internal barriers to begin with, however over time, i have 
seen the positive outcomes of sharing my lived experience with clinical staff.  i recognize the value of sharing my 
recovery journey and i have built the confidence within myself to contribute my perspective. this has been beneficial 
to our team approach as a whole.

Skills, knowledge and expertise that PRSW’s bring
Universal population-based approach to promote positive mental health, reduce stigma and enhance mental health 
literacy, through the use of creative arts, is a useful alternative to traditional teaching and dissemination methods such 
as classroom settings. the Positive Mindset creative arts Festival provides another platform to promote community 
and school connectedness, creative expression and positive dialogue. Further research using quantitative 
assessments to measure outcome would be beneficial in future festivals. 

Recovery	Support		Worker	and	a	Clinician	in	a	
Health Team

mental	health	recovery
Georgina Moshudis - Peer Recovery Support Worker
South Addiction and Mental Health Services

Unique strengths
My biggest learning has been the importance of finding out each PrSws unique strengths and interests. when 
someone is trained as a nurse, an ot, a social worker or a psychiatrist; there is a level of assumed knowledge or 
capability that comes with the qualification. this can also be said for PrSws’, who have the strengths, of ‘personal 
experience of mental illness’. these experiences and the associated learnings cannot be generically defined to fit 
every PrSw’s skills, knowledge and expertise’, yet every experience is integral to the work accomplished within our 
team
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STeven PaTTiSOn 
SOciaL WORkeR 

cuRRenT ReSeaRcH STudieS in LOgan addicTiOn 
and OTHeR dRugS TeaM

i feel very privileged to work as a clinical Social worker 
with Metro South addiction and Mental Health Service 
(MSaMHS), working within the logan addiction and 
other drugs (aod) liaison team. i believe in a holistic 
approach in family inclusive practice, that considers 
all the factors that contribute to improved wellbeing, 
beyond just what you or your local service can offer. 
what i really mean by this, is that better service 
collaboration, equals better service outcomes for all 
within the local community. 
My current research project is based on a partnership 
approach with Family Focused drug and alcohol and 
the importance of “Soft entry” (incorporating the 
clinical service delivery into the informal and into the 
community). the systematic review being undertaken 
will identify programs and 
compare them to the Family 
Place approach Soft entry 
Framework. this framework 
includes 12 areas which 
support best practice when 
providing soft entry services 
to families within family and 
child friendly spaces. 
what is already known 
through my research is 
that there is limited literature around “Soft entry” 
and application of this method of intervention and 
engagement with addictions in relation to the sector. 
Family Place in logan, in partnership with communities 
for children (Salvation army), Griffith University, c&K 
childcare and Kindergarten have developed a “Soft 
entry” practice model to provide targeted services to 
families in a safe non- stigmatising way. through doing 
this research we know that the addiction sector has not 
been actively utilising these intervention models and 
that there is no literature to support this type of practice 
intervention.  

Parents can draw 
from a broad 

range of expertise to 
upskill themselves to 
care for their children”

Holistic approach to care facilitates empowerment and 
choice, promotes autonomy, builds trust and belonging 
between all stakeholders. Parents can draw from a broad 
range of expertise to upskill themselves to care for their 
children, not just from practitioners but also from their peers. 
Families can build their own extended support network 
(who are all in good communication with each other) that 
the family can utilise in a way that best suits them – this 
keeps the pressure off individual services and shares 
responsibility across the team. Practitioners can broaden 
their understanding of the family within the service context, 
and are also able to draw from a broad range of knowledge 
and expertise to enhance their own practice. Families are 
more likely to remain engaged and less likely to fall through 
the gaps. 

in line with working 
with these partnerships 
and through the current 
research, our team has 
developed a Formal 
and informal aod 
Family inclusive Model. 
this model is based on 
service deliverables, to 
ensure that family aod 
goals are considered 

within the context of everyday life and other life and family 
goals, rather than in isolation. working within a collaborative 
partnership enables mentoring, coaching and the capacity 
to build through peer mentoring scaffolding, play and 
relationship building. this ensures we are able to build the 
capacity of the workforce to identify and respond to aod 
concerns for families and to build capacity and confidence to 
support families to access aod support services.

LeaRning HigHLigHTS

Therapies and InterventionsCulture

Leadership

Professional
Development

Research 
Capability

Safety

Technical Skills

Research Capability
Data Mining Introduction to Quantitative Research Methods – Professor Lynette 
Joubert
How to Structure and Write Research Papers – Professor Catherine Pickering
Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses Workshop – Professor Steve Kisely
Writing Groups – Dr Marianne Wyder

Culture
Orientation Programs
Person Centred Care
Speaking Up For Safety

Professional Development
Mental Health First Aid
Skills for Psychological Recovery
Staff completing PhDs
Staff completing Postgraduate Study
STARS – Jacinta Hawgood (AISRAP)

Technical Skills
Electroconvulsive Therapy
Ventrogluteal Injection Site Therapy 
Module
Working in the WOW Clinic

Safety
Child Safety Self Assessment 
Capabilities
Fire Evacuation Program
RiskMan for Line Managers
Speaking Up For Safety

Leadership
Professional Coaching Session – Individual Contributor
Professional Coaching Session – Manager
Understanding and reading your Position Occupancy Report

Therapies and Interventions
Motivational Interviewing – Dr Stan Seindl
Maastricht Interview for Problematic Thoughts - Peter Bullimore
Starting and Sustaining Hearing Voices Groups - Peter Bullimore
Single Session Therapy for Acute Services
Sensory Approaches
Understanding and Working with Voices - Peter Bullimore
Working with Families
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like physical first aid, Mental Health First aid is given until 
the person receives professional help or until the crisis 
resolves. Mental Health First aid strategies are taught 
in evidence-based training courses authored by MHFa 
australia and delivered by accredited MHFa instructors.

course participants are provided with an opportunity 
to be credentialed as a Mental Health First aider with 
Mental Health First aid australia by completing an online 
quiz alongside their course feedback. they will then be 
provided with an online refresher and quiz every three 
years to maintain their status (similarly to physical first 
aid).

MHFa is an internationally recognised and valued course. 
More than 22 countries around the world have adopted 
this australian program and more than 4,000 courses are 
provided by MHFa trainers in australia per year. 
Metro South addiction and Mental Health Service 
(MSaMHS) trainers are credentialed to deliver the 
following MHFa courses: 

•	 Standard Mental Health First aid
•	 Youth Mental Health First aid 
•	 Mental Health First aid for the Suicidal Person 
•	 Mental Health First aid for Gambling Problems
•	 Mental Health First aid for teens  

these courses are provided throughout Metro South 
Health venues via leaPonline as well as to large groups 
in their workplace venues. our MHFa trainers have both 
clinical and education expertise and bring many years of 
experience working in various roles across the addiction 
and mental health sectors. 

dianne tarrant, clinical nurse consultant with the 
research and learning network provides standard Mental 
Health First aid workshops. Since november 2017 she has 
delivered four standard MHFa courses to MSaMHS staff 
as well as staff from other Metro South Health facilities. 
to date, these courses have been heavily subscribed and 
attracted waiting lists. there are a further four courses 
scheduled up to the end of 2018. 

in addition to Metro South Hospital and Health Service 
staff, diverse community groups have requested or been 
targeted for MHFa course delivery. during 2017-18 Karen 
Grimley, Multicultural Mental Health coordinator, recovery, 
resource & Partnerships team and Gail Symonds, Primary 
care liaison officer/cnc, recovery, resource & Partnerships 
team have been delivering the courses to members of the 
Beaudesert community, Footprints, Max employment and 
cald community leaders. MHFa delivery is most effective 
when the community is ready to engage in conversation 
about mental health and are keen to learn new skills and 
knowledge. 

Participant feedback on the strengths of the MHFa courses  
demonstrates the courses have been well received: 

•	 “Practical learning modules with good facilitators who 
work in the sector, which gives relevance to the topic.” 

•	 “removes stigma and misconceptions regarding mental 
health illnesses.”

•	 “the course was a good refresher for working with those 
who may be experiencing a mental health crisis.”

•	 “it clarifies information and makes working situations 
more enjoyable as they feel better equipped to cope 
with challenges and know where and when to refer for 
support.”

MHFa enables the individuals to learn from experienced 
Mental Health clinicians who can provide clear and 
destigmatised education about the situations that they may 
face when dealing with people who have, or are developing 
a mental health problem or are in crisis. 

Peta-anne Burns, Psychologist and ed-linQ coordinator 
with the child and Youth academic clinical Unit (cYacU) 
delivers Youth Mental Health First aid training. as an ed-
linQ coordinator, her aim is to support both health and 
education services to be as effective as they can with the 
young people in their care, and most importantly, have 
everyone work together collaboratively for the best outcome 
for the clients. within this early intervention role, increasing 
mental health literacy of the adults around our children and 
teenagers has been Peta-anne’s passion.

TrainingMenTaL HeaLTH FiRST aid one of the major ways that we have been achieving 
this empowerment is with ongoing delivery of Youth 
Mental Health First aid (YMHFa) to parents of clients in 
the service, as well as to school personnel. this 14-hour 
course has been delivered 55 times in the past nine 
years to a variety of schools and groups of parents, with 
ongoing positive feedback from all who have participated 
in the course.  

Participants report that they feel they are better informed 
about how mental illness may impact on their child and 
what they can do in a crisis when anxiety is running high 
and they need to act swiftly and decisively. 

Training Workshop

“As a mental health service, we are well placed to 
provide this education as we are experienced with 

dealing with people who are in the most vulnerable 
place in their lives and are able to give the hope that 
people do recover with not only the right treatments 

but with the benefit of non - judgemental and person-
centred care.”

Peta-Anne Burns

Presenters 
dianne 
tarrant 
and Janice 
callaghan 
at recent 
PaH MHFa 
workshop

MHFa Mascot (algee)

due to the usefulness of the program as an adjunct to 
individual therapy, the child and Youth academic clinical 
Unit (cYacU) aims to continue offering YMHFa courses to 
parents, carers and school staff at least six times per year.

adam lo, Peta-anne Burns, ruth o’Sullivan and elvia 
ramirez are Master instructors and have conducted over 
30 courses each, which is a huge achievement. 

Peta-anne and adam are also both qualified in the 
‘Mental Health First aid for teens’, in this version they 
train students from grade 7-12 to support each other in a 
peer-to-peer format.

Mental	Health	First	Aid	(MHFA)	is	the	help	provided	to	a	person	who	is	developing	a	mental	health	problem	or	
is	in	a	mental	health	crisis	(e.g.	the	person	is	suicidal	or	has	had	a	traumatic	experience).	
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Introduction:
creativity is an integral part and core element of the occupational therapy process and profession (ernst & Moore, 
2013). creative activities have often been used by occupational therapists in a variety of mental health settings 
to promote the therapeutic relationship, help clients gain an understanding of themselves, a sense of personal 
accomplishment and to communicate with others (ernst & Moore, 2013; Müllersdorf & ivarsson, 2016). However, there 
is evidence that the use of creative activities as a therapeutic medium within occupational therapy may be declining 
(Griffiths, 2008; lloyd & Papas, 1999; lloyd, wong, & Petchkovsky, 2007; Perruzza & Kinsella, 2010). to date, very little 
research has explored occupational therapists’ creative activity use in australia, especially in the field of child and 
youth mental health (cYMH). initial findings from a mixed-methods study exploring australian occupational therapists’ 
perceptions and utilization of creative activities in cYMH are presented

Aims:
this study aimed to explore the perception and utilisation of creative activities by cYMH occupational therapists 
in australia working with children aged 0-18 years. results will explore the frequency, comfort, confidence and 
experiences occupational therapists have using creative activities in australian occupational therapy cYMH practice. it 
is also hoped that this research will promote further research investigating the relationship between creative activities, 
occupational therapy and health promotion and intervention in cYMH.

Method and Design:
an embedded mixed-methods design, comprising of a 
self-administered online-web based survey and three semi-
structured interviews with cYMH occupational therapists was 
conducted.  a 31 item survey questionnaire was designed and 
piloted by 5 experienced mental health occupational therapists.
appropriate changes were made to the online survey; it was 
then disseminated nation-wide through occupational therapy 
australia’s network of registered occupational therapists.  
Following an expression of interest in the online-web based 
survey, contact was made with consenting occupational 
therapists to conduct a follow-up semi structured interview.  
three interviews were undertaken with cYMH occupational 
therapists from Queensland, australia with a range of clinical 
experience. Qualitative survey data and interview responses are currently in the process of being thematically 
analysed using a process of open, axial and selective coding, guided by colaizzi’s framework and phenomenological 
underpinnings.  a cross-comparison of qualitative survey and interview responses will then be completed to determine 
dominant themes.

Preliminary results:
Profile of Respondents:

    Perception	and	Utilisation	of	Creative	Activities	by

Ms. Hannah Forbes1, Dr. Rosamund Harrington1

1School of Allied Health, Australian Catholic University

child & Youth Occupational Therapists in australia

Preliminary results: 
Quantitative Survey Results:
although a specific response rate for this study cannot be calculated due to the nature of participant recruitment, the 
sample size of 33 participants is acceptable given the small population of occupational therapists working in this area of 
practice. all 33 respondents, reported they have/are using creative activities in child and youth mental health occupational 
therapy practice with children aged 0-18, with close to half (42%) doing so multiple times a week. interestingly, whilst 78% 
of therapists perceived creative activities as a highly effective therapeutic medium (rated between 7-10 out of 10), 64% felt 
that they did not use creative activities to the extent they desired. the respondent’s identified that they were highly likely to 
work with the following client groups when using creative activities: anxiety (21%), attachment disorder (19%), depression 
(12%), mood disorders (12%), social phobia (12%), psychotic disorders (10%), obsessive compulsive disorders (9%) and 
other (5%). respondents’ used creative activities for children most commonly experiencing difficulties with self-esteem, 
interpersonal skills, social skills and concentration. a diverse range of activities were identified as being used by therapists 
including: painting, artwork, drawing/colouring, collage, paper-craft, printing, photography, sculpture, drama, creative 
writing, dance, music. therapists were also asked to rank the most important therapeutic aims/outcomes of applying 
creative activities in practice, with promoting the therapeutic relationship, self-expression and self-esteem most important 
and enhancing task performance rated least important. interestingly, although a majority of respondents reported high 
levels of confidence, when asked if they would feel more confident to use creative activities in practice if provided with 
additional education/ training, overwhelmingly 97% identified that they would feel more confident.

Conclusions:
this study aimed to explore the perception and utilisation of creative activities by occupational therapists in australia, 
particularly in reference to the field of child and youth mental health practice. data collection involved administration 
of a nationwide online-web based survey questionnaire in addition to completion of three semi-structured interviews 
completed with relevant occupational therapists working in child and youth mental health practice in australia. 
Quantitative findings from the online web-based survey have been analysed and reported on in this publication. 
Qualitative data encapsulated in the online-web based survey and semi-structured interviews are in the process of 
being analysed thematically, and will be reported elsewhere

References:

Mr. Adam Lo2, and Dr. Michael Steele1 
2Metro South Addiction and Mental Health Service
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STePHanie aZRi 
HOMeLeSS HeaLTH OuTReacH TeaM LeadeR 

LigHTning inTeRvieW

What are you currently studying?
after three undergrads, a Masters, a Phd and a couple of taFe certificates, i am not 
studying at the moment, but i am publishing my sixth book in the area of self-help.

Why	did	you	choose	those	qualifications?
after being told that my daughter would die sometime after birth while i was in my second trimester of pregnancy 
15 years ago, i decided to undertake a Phd in this area of clinical social work. it was clear to me that more research 
and advocacy needed to occur for women who received a poor prenatal diagnosis. My research looked at whether 
specific types of psychosocial support influenced women’s mental health. the answer showed that it isn’t the type of 
support that improves women’s mental health but how they value that support based on their values, beliefs, needs 
and personal circumstances. this led to the SarF ( Skills of the clinician, assessment of needs, adequate referrals and 
Follow up being discharge) model being recommended.

How do you make time for postgraduate study, work and home life?
consider there are 24 hours in the day and we only spend eight at work. we are all left with another 16 to do lots of fun 
stuff. to help with determination, i listen to motivational tapes on my way to work every day and quoting them lamely 
“ditch the excuses and get on with it”.

Where do you see yourself in 5 years?
My strength and passion lie in non-clinical issues and team/process/project management. i would like to see myself 
using these skills in a role looking at staff development or in a professional lead role.

What are you really really good at?
i grew up struggling to talk, so i began to write to express myself. today, i’ve written about ten books, most of them in 
the area of self-help. However, in my spare time i write fiction novels under a pen name. 

Find a topic that really interests 
you and that you’re passionate 

about. Research is very rewarding, but 
the road of a PhD is a long one. Seek 
support and use self-care, and take 
your time. It’s a marathon, not a race.”

ReSeaRcH in cOnSuLTaTiOn LiaiSOn PSYcHiaTRY SeRviceS
acadeMic cLinicaL uniT

the consultation liaison Psychiatry Services academic clinical Unit (clPS) encourages and values its staff conducting 
research and studies focussed on consultation-liaison subjects such as the efficacy of the liaison process, organic 
psychiatry, delivery of care to the patients and referring treating teams. Multiple team members at this department 
have been involved in research during the last year: 

•	 clPS has just conducted a three yearly survey, run by clPS psychiatrist dr Mark wallace. we have handed the 
survey forms personally to the medical, nursing, allied health staff of the Metro South Hospitals and so far we’ve 
had over 160 responses returned. we use these surveys to find out about the areas in our catchment which ones 
need more exploration and possible improvement.

•	 Jenny tait, consultation-liaison clinical nurse consultant is conducting a literary review on the evaluation of clPS 
psychiatry nursing models of care.

•	 dr Mahdod eftekar, clPS Psychiatrist is in the process of commencing his Phd project about depressive illnesses in 
pre-liver transplant candidates and association of depression with hepatic encephalopathy.

•	 clPS related topics have been attractive for psychiatry registrars to do their required scholarly project. dr Melinda 
Boyd is involved in a literature review about the role of imaging in first episode psychosis and its place in excluding 
organicity. dr vanessa Grote is completing a literature review on the use of electroconvulsive therapy (ect) 
in limbic encephalitis under the supervision of dr nicola warren. She is planning to present this review at the 
neurostimulation conference in Melbourne in 2018.

leisa dodt-densley & dr Mark wallace
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     emotional contagion and the
         

background:
Permeating our interactions within healthcare is the concept of emotional contagion, which is the automatic mimicry 
and synchronisation of expressions, vocalisations, postures, and movements to those of another person, resulting in 
the convergence of emotions [1]. the neurophysiological basis for this phenomenon occurs within the mirror neuron 
system, which was discovered by Giacomo rizzolatti and vittorio Gallese (Figure 1) in macaque monkeys. this system is 
comprised of the inferior frontal and inferior parietal regions of the brain as shown in Figure 2 [2,3].
our aim is to introduce the concept of emotional contagion and how this can help us understand the emotions of the 
people we treat and among healthcare providers. we discuss strategies to minimise the negative effects of emotional 
contagion.

Method:
a literature review was conducted and information synthesised for this poster to provide an introduction to the concept 
of emotional contagion and promote reflective practices in order to provide personalised and helpful care to the people 
we treat. in addition, we discuss strategies to assist in preserving the personal health and wellbeing of people who 
provide care.

Results:
emotional contagion is one of the basic components of the experience of empathy and assists in the inherent 
understanding of the internal world of the people we treat. there are also negative outcomes of unchecked emotional 
contagion, resulting in burnout, compassion fatigue, disengagement, vicarious trauma, with a resultant negative impact 
on health and wellbeing of people receiving care. Some are more susceptible to catching the emotions of others, such 
as those who have higher scores in the emotional contagion Scale as seen in table 1, which looks at the five basic 
emotions of happiness, love, fear, anger, and sadness [4].

there are various strategies to assist with emotion regulation, including (1) selecting a setting or (2) modifying the 
situation in order to minimize contagion effects, (3) attentional deployment where one focuses on specific aspects 
of the interaction rather than being swept up in the emotions, (4) cognitive change such as cognitive reframing, and 
(5) response modulation to limit one’s own emotional display [5]. explanations and examples of these strategies are 
presented in table 2. other important and helpful strategies to regulate emotions include attending to one’s own self-
cares, remembering the success stories within our clinical practice to instil hopefulness in the work we do, ensuring we 
partake in supervision, along with professional and personal support.

                                                               Giacomo rizzolatti (1937 – )                            vittorio Gallese (1959 –)

Tso G1,2

1 Metro South Addiction and Mental Health Service, Brisbane, Australia

1. if  someone i’m talking with begins to cry, i get teary-eyed
2. Being with a happy person picks me up when i’m feeling down
3. when someone smiles warmly at me, i smile back and feel warm inside
4. i get filled with sorrow when people talk about the death of their loved ones
5. i clench my jaws and my shoulders get tight when i see the angry faces on  the news
6. when i look into the eyes of the one i love, my mind is filled with thoughts of romance
7. it irritates me to be around angry people
8. watching the fearful faces of victims on the news makes me try to imagine how they might be feeling
9. i melt when the one i love holds me close
10. i tense when overhearing an angry quarrel
11. Being around happy people fills my mind with happy thoughts
12. i sense my body responding when the one i love touches me
13. i notice myself getting tense when i’m around people who are stressed out
14. i cry at sad movies
15. listening to the shrill screams of a terrified child in a dentist’s waiting room makes me feel nervous

Happiness items = 2,3,11; love items = 6,9,12; fear items = 8,13,15; anger items = 5,7,10; 
sadness items = 1,4,14
rated between 1-4, where 1=never, 2=rarely, 3=often, and 4=always

impact on Health and Wellbeing

Figure 2:
Schematic drawing of lateral wall of the macaque monkey brain containing mirror neurons within the inferior frontal 
(ventral premotor area F5) and inferior parietal (PF and PFG) areas circled in red. (3)

Table 2: emotional regulation approach (5)

Strategy Situation
Selection

Situation
modification

attentional
deployment

cognitive
change

response
modulation

definition Placing oneself in a 
position to maximise 
positive emotions 
and minimise 
negative emotions

change aspects of 
a  situation so that 
one can make the 
inevitable situation as 
pleasant as possible

Focus on specific 
aspects of the 
situation that is 
taking place

Selective perception 
of a situation to affect 
the strength of an 
emotion

enacting a specific 
behavioural
response to an 
emotion-elicting 
situation in order 
to limit emotional 
display

example Having the 
interaction in a quiet 
comfortable room

Having a support 
person available

Focusing on the 
mental state

Having positive, 
optimistic and 
realistic thoughts 
to counter negative 
ones

relaxation 
techniques through 
deep breathing and 
mindfulness

O’Callaghan J1,2

 2 The University of Queensland School of Medicine, Brisbane, Australia

conclusion:
it is important to be aware of the concept of emotional contagion within healthcare in order to understand the 
emotions of the people we treat and those that arise within healthcare workers. through recognition of emotional 
contagion and emotion regulation strategies, care can be provided in an optimal and helpful way to improve 
performance, outcomes, and the safety and management of the people we treat.
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[4]  Doherty, R (1997) The emotional contagion scale: a measure of individual differences. Journal of Nonverbal Behavior 21(2): 131-154.
[5]  Gross JJ (1998) The emerging field of emotion regulation: An integrative review. Review of General Psychology 2: 271–299. 

Table 1: the emotional contagion Scale (4) 

Figure 1:
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debORaH MiTcHeLL-MacauLeY 
cLinicaL SPeciaLiST, SOciaL WORkeR 

LigHTning inTeRvieW

What are you currently researching?
My Phd research topic is “exploring Spirituality, religion, and traditional Healing as 
Protective Factors in transcultural Mental Health care” from a practitioner’s perspective.

i feel these issues are important as healthcare issues.  we are encountering more and 
more challenges and human suffering as we treat and work with individuals, families 
and communities.  i feel issues such as spirituality; religion & traditional healing offers 
us another explanation and meaningful way to work through and to confront some of these challenges.  i also hope 
that my thesis and issues of spirituality, religion and traditional healing can improve all aspects of care including the 
cultural responsiveness of mental health services.

is there someone who has inspired you to become a researcher?
i’ve met so many wonderful researchers who have inspired me to dip my toe in the research area.  two come to mind, 
one is my current supervisor and another is a colleague/friend back in chicago where i am originally from.  they have 
invoked the researcher in me by encouraging me to ‘speak my truth’ and explore my ‘voice narrative’ in this platform.  

How do you propose to translate your research into practice?
i propose that my research be translated into practice by including issues of spirituality, religion and traditional 
healing on all intake forms in mental health, this of course will prompt all clinicians to begin asking about these issues 
and down the track we will find integration.  i also am hoping that clinicians will begin to explore these themes within 
their own professional and personal lives so that they can articulate their own strengths, but also biases in connecting 
with this material.  the more we can identify where these things hold meaning in our lives (or not hold meaning) the 
more we can understand ‘the blind spots’ in our clinical practice.  at the end of the day, it’s about being client centred 
and putting the client first - many clients have communicated to me directly and indirectly in my practice over the 
years that these are things they want to explore.

What	do	you	believe	will	be	the	next	big	discovery	
for Mental Health research?
deeper understanding of mental health issues such as 
trauma, violence and cultural implications as they relate 
to mental health, etc.  i think we rub the surface when it 
comes to mental health care service delivery.  i think the 
next big thing will be to take our understanding of mental 
health into areas of sensitivity to transculturalism – to be 
open to understanding how people from diverse cultural 
backgrounds see the world and their understanding of it.

i also feel the next big discovery will be another universal based healthcare system which will work alongside western 
based healthcare.  i feel that there are cutting edge healthcare programs in third world countries that can teach us 
a lot about natural forms of health and natural forms of preservation.  western healthcare is really wonderful and 
exciting but anything that holds a monopoly will eventually be reviled by something else.

Where do you see yourself in 5 years?
working globally as a consultant in the transcultural Mental Health area. i would love to be working with different 
countries and communities in developing strength based mental health programs incorporating those salient cultural 
elements deemed important by these countries and community members.   

What are you really really good at?
i’m really good at Social work as it involves people who are located in complete systems.  i work with clients in many 
‘bi-directional’ approaches and feel this is one of my greatest strengths.

I’m living what 
I was born to 
do and feel so 

fortunate and privileged 
to be doing it.”

MeTRO SOuTH addicTiOn and MenTaL HeaLTH SeRviceS SaFeTY 
and ReLiabiLiTY iMPROveMenT PROgRaM (SRiP)

MSAMHS is the first addiction and mental health service to implement a long 
term Safety and Reliability Improvement Program (SRIP) as a part of a partner 
program with leading Asia Pacific healthcare organisations and the Cognitive 
Institute. 

the Safety and reliability improvement Program aims to change the behaviours 
of staff to support a culture of safe, reliable, integrated and effective care for every 
consumer, every time.  culture change will be supported through the delivery of a 
multi-level training program for clinical leaders and staff on:
•	 Safety and reliability science
•	 Strategies to improve reliability
•	 communication skills to enable staff to ‘speak up for safety’ 
•	 Strategies to effectively manage difficult colleague interactions and address 

unprofessional behaviours.

the SriP program will embed safety and reliability across our service through 
“Speaking Up For Safety” sessions which provide clinicians with increased ease and 
motivation to raise safety concerns with their colleagues.

Fifteen MSaMHS clinicians including pharmacists, nurses, occupational therapists, social workers and psychologists 
have been trained and accredited as ‘Safety champions’ to lead, coach and support a culture of safety. our Safety 
champions completed a rigorous five day training and accreditation program through the cognitive institute. they 
have delivered “Speaking Up For Safety” sessions throughout the service and have enhanced the accredited training 
program through contextualised examples from the addiction and Mental Health sectors.

MSaMHS is evaluating the effectiveness of the SriP program in creating culture change including analysis of self-
reported perceptions of awareness, desire, knowledge, abilities, confidence and behaviours of staff who participate in 
training sessions. the research team includes loretta warburton, Marianne wyder and Peter Kohleis. 

left to right: dianne tarrant, Bronwyn wright, ronnie Mapfumo, Genoveva Phillips, damien roberts, Suman lata, Martin 
Staines, Michelle armstrong, ellenora Staunton Mckenzie and todd Sellwood

Our Safety champions

Ali Flint
Bronwyn Wright
David Baker
Damien Roberts
Dianne Tarrant
Ellenora Staunton Mckenzie
Greg Spann
Genoveva Phillips
Kimbali Wild
Martin Staines 
Michelle Armstrong
Nicole Munro
Ronnie Mapfumo
Suman Lata
Todd Sellwood

Our Safety Champions
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broadening the knowledge base: enhancing the
Logan to Reduce alcohol  

background:
the national alcohol and other drug workforce development Strategy 2015-2018 (naodwdS – aiHw, 2015) highlights 
how many individuals experiencing alcohol and other drug harm (aod), especially those with mild to moderate 
disorders, are not likely to access specialist aod services (aiHw, 2015). these individuals however are likely to be 
presenting to general health, social and community services (e.g. nGo non-government organisations) in relation to 
other associated or co-occurring concerns. this presents an opportunity for earlier intervention as individuals come into 
contact with these services.
aims:
this project aimed
•	 to develop and deliver a program which increases a workers perceived sense of role adequacy (confidence to 

respond) and role legitimacy (appropriateness to respond).
•	 identify core principles for the delivery of these programs
Hypothesis:
role theory (Shaw et al. 1978) suggests that worker motivation and likelihood to respond to aod issues is mediated by 
perceived sense of role adequacy (ra - confidence to respond) and role legitimacy (rl - appropriateness to respond). 
it was hypothesised that increases in a workers perceived role adequacy and legitimacy would enhance workers’ 
willingness to respond to aod concerns, and, this would translate in the provision of a greater frequency of aod-related 
interventions (i.e. conversations, brief interventions, referrals to aod treatment).
Method & design:
Principles from knowledge implementation research emphasises evidence, context and facilitation as key elements 
to achieve successful implementation of practice innovation (Kitson, Harvey, & Mccormack, 1998). these principles 
underpinned the design of the logan alcohol and other drug community capacity Building initiative (laod-ccBi).
the program comprised two half-day workshop modules focussing on introductory aod knowledge and skills for the 
provision of screening, brief intervention and referral. these workshops were tailored to the relevant needs of each nGo 
in response to data gathered from a range of pre-workshop training needs assessment activities. workshops were then 
delivered ‘in-house’ with nGo’s across the logan community.

wilcoxon Signed-ranks tests were used to calculate median post-test ranks obtained a 3-month follow-up.
rosenthal’s r were used to calculate effect size.

Strategy
evidence •	 Use	of	AOD	practitioner	expertise	and	experience	in	development

•	 Use	of	codified	and	non-codified	sources,	including	local	knowledge
context •	 Pre	workshop	interviews	with	key	service	informants

•	 Pre	workshop	training	needs	analysis	to	gather	information	on	local	needs	and	challenges
•	 Workshop	content	tailored	to	specific	service	needs
•	 Training	whole	teams	(e.g.	administration	staff)

Facilitation •	 Flexible,	tailored	approaches	and	adaptable
•	 Experienced	clinicians
•	 Leverage	of	internal	facilitation	(pre-existing	knowledge	&	examples	of	practice

James Hoey1, Marianne
1Addiction Services Academic and Clinical Unit, Metro South Addiction and Mental Health 

Measures:
a mixed measures self-report questionnaire was administered prior to the commencement of training activity. the 
survey comprised scales from the national centre for training on addictions (nceta) work Practices Questionnaire 
(wPQ, 2004). this scale measured role theory concepts inclusive of role adequacy and legitimacy and worker perceived 
sense of motivation and reward in responding to aod issues. to measure aod-related interventions self-reported 
levels of activity during the three-months prior to training were obtained. the survey was repeated at three months 
post completion of the workshop. the follow-up survey also captured qualitative data on the elements of the training 
considered to be of most value and examples of implementation and/or implementation barriers. the response rate at 
follow-up was approximately 30% (n=82).

Capacity	of	Generalist	Non-Government	workers	in
and Other drug Harm

case Study: a worker’s story
our service requested training which included prescription medication use issues as we had an idea it was a 
problem for many of our clients. i was able to use what i had learned during the workshop soon after to help a man 
in his sixties in understanding that his codeine use might be causing some of his stomach issues. after several 
talks, and being able to give him reading material from sources mentioned in the training, he spoke to his G.P. who 
ruled out other causes, and is now helping my client to reduce his codeine intake.

Results:
Between June 2016 and May 2017, 22 nGo agencies in the logan region, comprising a combined workforce of n=282 
participants, completed aod training workshops provided via the laod-ccBi

 
NGO Services By Target Group % (n=22)
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conclusion:
Utilising a flexible and tailored approach, underpinned by principles from the implementation literature, the laod-ccBi 
produced significant training outcomes with the nGo workforce in logan in relation to changes in perceived sense of 
role adequacy and role legitimacy. these results were associated with a positive mediating effect on worker reported 
levels of sense of motivation and reward to respond to aod issues. changes in measures reporting aod-related 
intervention activity and feedback provided suggests that the main impacts were achieved in workers conducting a 
broader range conversation and providing brief interventions to respond to aod-harm at less severe levels.
References:

there were statistically significant differences on all variables except for 

referral. Furthermore, workers reported a greater role adequacy role legitimacy 

and motivation. Small changes related to raising aod issues and conducting 

a brief intervention were also noted. a small but significant effect was found 

for increased frequency of conversations and brief interventions related to 

aod being conducted with individuals between baseline and follow-up. no 

substantial increase was found for rates of referral to aod treatment services

Qualitative feedback indicated that participants valued the following three 

components of the program:

1) quality of facilitation, 2) relevancy of content to work role, and 3) the 

perceived utility of tools and strategies.

workers also noted an increase in frequency of ‘awareness raising 

conversations’ with individuals around their aod use when the pattern of 

use was more of a mild to moderate nature. these conversations frequently 

resulted in some level of behaviour change.

limitations in this project include the low response rate (29%) to the follow-up 

survey and the potential for self-selection bias

Wyder2 and Kelli Watkins1

Services 2Research and Learning Network, Metro South Addictions and Mental Health Service
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TOdd SeLLWOOd
acTing TeaM LeadeR baYSide aLcOHOL and dRug 
SeRvice

LigHTning inTeRvieW

What are you currently studying?
i’m currently studying a Master of nursing: Management and leadership at James cook 
University.

Why	did	you	choose	that	qualification?
to provide me with practical support for my role as acting team leader and better understand the theories that 
underpin effective leadership

How do you make time for postgraduate study, work and home life?
Balancing study, work and home-life to ensure that i’m performing effectively in all areas takes time, considerable 
effort, being resourceful around task allocation and, ultimately, positivity. Having an understanding director (and 
wife) is paramount and ensuring that Professional development leave is taken strategically (around assessment due 
dates!!). 

How do you think study will make an impact on the work you do at MSaMHS?
i believe my studies in leadership and Management affords me with the knowledge that underpins effective 
management and (hopefully!!) lead my team into a successful periodic review and beyond. it also provides me with 
the valuable tools to conduct research and introduce meaningful, evidence based change into service provision.

What are you currently researching?
the outcomes of participation in an alcohol recovery Group on Mental Health, Physical Health and Quality of life.
two other research proposals are in development phase and are:
1. Mild to moderate alcohol use on surgical outcomes; and  
2. impact of transition to Practice on addiction and other drug Knowledge Base

Where do you see yourself in 5 years?
ideally, retired and drinking a daiquiri in Mozambique. But if that fails, i would like to think that i would have secured a 
permanent no7 position and am leading a team of positive, engaged and enthusiastic clinicians.

What are you really really good at?
i think (and others may contest this belief!!) that i am pretty good at pulling together teams. i am passionate about 
collaborating with other specialties and non-government organisations (nGos) as i believe that those partnerships are 
essential for future service success.

I think that research drives 
meaningful change to practice and 

can improve quality outcomes in patient 
care by transforming care through engaged 
and enabled clinicians.” 

THe evaLuaTiOn OF ReHabiLiTaTiOn ORienTed Language in THe
dOcuMenTaTiOn OF caSe ManageRS in a MenTaL HeaLTH MObiLe 
inTenSive ReHabiLiTaTiOn TeaM (ROLe)
dr veronica de Monte1, dr Marianne Wyder2, associate Professor dan Siskind1, dr 
Frances dark3,	Prof	Steve	Kisely4, dr carla Meurk5

1Mobile Intensive Rehabilitation Team, MSAMHS Rehabilitation Academic Clinical Unit
2Research and Learning Network, MSAMHS
3MSAMHS Rehabilitation Academic Clinical Unit
4Metro South Addictions and Mental Health Services
5Queensland Centre for Mental Health Research, University of Queensland
background
rehabilitation refers to the development of skills and supports needed for a person to 
recover from illness and achieve one’s goals.  it focuses on increasing ability and building on a person’s strengths.1 the 
Mobile intensive rehabilitation team (Mirt) at Princess alexandra Hospital provides intensive rehabilitation focussed 
care for people with severe mental illnesses who have recovery goals. By providing this additional support to the 
consumers, clients who engage with Mirt have been shown to have fewer hospital admissions in the year after referral. 
this accords with international studies showing that rehabilitation focussed interventions have significant economic 
advantages.2,3 However, rehabilitation is often not adequately reflected in the language used in the documentation of 
interventions, such as recovery plans, reviews, progress notes etc.  including such information is important, because 
the type of language used in documentation has been shown to be a significant mediator of behaviour and the 
recovery process.  rehabilitation focussed language promotes a sense of hope and empowerment, which in turn leads 
to more rehabilitation focussed behaviour by both clinicians and consumers and therefore better outcomes4. 

Given the importance of rehabilitation focussed interventions and language in mental health service delivery, the main 
aim of this research is to increase the use of rehabilitation focussed interventions and language by case managers in 
Mirt by implementing a two-stage intervention. Stage 1 involves the provision of group training to Mirt case managers 
in rehabilitation and formulation principles, as well as rehabilitation focussed language in the documentation of 
each consumers 91-day review – the consumer care review Summary and Plan.  Stage 2 offers this training to case 
managers one on one.  it is hypothesised that following delivery of the intervention, consumer care review Summary 
and Plans will show an increase in rates of rehabilitation focussed words and phrases and a decreased rate of negative, 
discriminatory or pejorative words and phrases.

implementation
with the encouragement and assistance of the director of the rehabilitation academic clinic Unit, dr Frances dark 
(pictured), the research team has developed a manualised program to enhance clinicians’ ability to identify and use 
rehabilitation focused language in their documentation.  Stage 1 of training has been completed, with an in-service 
presented to nine clinicians, the Mirt team leader, consultant psychiatrist and psychiatry registrar as a group.  Stage 
2 has now commenced, with clinicians receiving individual instruction over the next two months. once all clinicians 
have received individual training, approximately n=90 consumer care review Summary and Plans (nine participants x 
approximately ten (records) will be compared pre- and post on number of positive, rehabilitation-oriented, terms and 
phrases, number of negative, discriminatory or pejorative terms and phrases, and number of unique words. in addition 
to increasing the clinician’s awareness of rehabilitation-oriented language, this project is significant in that it will 
develop a manualised program to facilitate training of clinicians in rehabilitation focussed language. it will also develop 
a method to objectively identify and evaluate the use of rehabilitation-focussed language in clinician’s documentation.

References
1 Psychiatric rehabilitation association. Pra language Guidelines. retrieved from http://www.uspra.org/pra-language-guidelines. 2002
2 Bond G r. an economic analysis of psychosocial rehabilitation. Psychiatric Services 1984; 35(4): 356-362.
3carr v J, neil a l, Halpin S a, Holmes S & lewin t J.  costs of schizophrenia and other psychoses in urban australia: finding from the low 

Prevalence (Psychotic) disorders Study. australian and new Zealand Journal of Psychiatry 2003; 37(1): 31-40.
4 davidson l. recovery – concepts and application. devon recovery Group: devon. 2008.
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PROGRESS	REPORT:	AN	EXPLORATION	OF	THE	CULTURAL	
ReSPOnSiveneSS OF THe dePReSSiOn and SeLF-ManageMenT 
PROgRaM in MeeTing THe needS OF cuLTuRaLLY and 
LinguiSTicaLLY diveRSe (caLd) cOnSuMeRS.	

Jackie	Bentley.	Social	Worker	QTMHC	(Principal	Investigator)	
Marianne	Wyder	(Senior	Research	Fellow)	Rita	Prasad-Idles,	Dragos	Ileana,	Vivienne	
Braddock,	Andres	Otero	Forero,	Deborah	Mitchell-Macaulay,	(QTMHC	Research	team)	

The qualitative 
research 
also involves 

analysis of interviews with 
facilitators of the program/
bicultural mental health 
clinicians to explore their 
experiences of delivering 
the program.”

to determine the program’s effectiveness for improving 
depressive symptoms and quality of life. 
Since the recommencement of the program in 2014, it has 
been delivered to approximately 30 individuals and has 
been delivered by nine Bicultural/transcultural Mental 
Health clinicians. 

all clients who have participated in the program have 
completed the nine item patient health questionnaire 
(PHQ-9), which is used to monitor the severity of 
depression and the response to treatment (Kroenke, 
Spitzer and williams, 2001).  additionally, subjective 
health status is assessed using a single item from the 
world Health organisation Quality of life Questionnaire 

the Queensland transcultural Mental Health centre 
is currently doing research which aims to explore 
clients’ experience in a culturally tailored depression 
self-management program, professionals’ experience 
delivering the program and the impact on the client’s/ 
participant’s level of depression.

the depression and Self-Management Program was 
originally developed in 2007 (it was then known as 
“the transcultural approach to Honouring the Mind and 
Body Project”). the program was funded from 2007-2011 
through the Queensland Strategy for chronic disease via 
the Mental Health, alcohol and other drugs directorate 
and was managed by the Queensland transcultural 
Mental Health centre.  the 
program was developed in 
response to the evidence 
indicating cald populations 
have a higher prevalence of 
depression, are at greater risk 
of experiencing poor health, 
and are less likely to receive 
treatment for depression 
or adequate care when 
treatment is available (lamb 
et al., algeria et al., 2008). 

australia is home to many 
culturally and linguistically 
diverse, 26% of its population 
is born overseas, 21 % 
speak a language other than 
english at home. (aBS, 2016) due to the high numbers 
of cald people in australia’s population as well as the 
projected rise of mental illness, there is a need to deliver 
evidence based, culturally responsive mental health care 
to diverse populations. 

“the transcultural approach to Honouring the mind 
and Body Project” was the first program developed in 
australia to specifically meet the needs of multicultural 
people experiencing depression. it was trialled and 
evaluated to demonstrate efficacy in reducing symptoms 
of depression in people from cald backgrounds and 

improving their quality of life 
(Queensland Government, 
2011).
the program aimed to 
overcome access barriers for 
cald clients through the use of 
bicultural mental health clinicians /facilitators from the 
same cultural/language background or through delivery 
of the program by a transcultural mental health clinician 
with the assistance of an interpreter for approximately 
six sessions. the program is based upon cognitive 
Behavioural therapy (cBt) and Social learning theory. 
Facilitators/ Bicultural Mental Health clinicians and 
participant manuals were developed to assist delivery 

of the program in the 
following languages: 
english, Spanish, arabic, 
vietnamese, chinese, 
Bosnian, Samoan, italian 
and tagalog.

the current program, the 
depression and Self-
Management Program 
(as it was renamed), 
was recommenced on 
a smaller scale in June 
2014 using the same 
content and manuals 
that were previously 
developed.  

to answer the research question both qualitative and 
quantitative methods will be utilised. the qualitative 
component will explore participant’s experiences of 
the program through analysis of in depth and semi 
structured client interviews. Key discussion areas include 
the impact of culture on the client’s experience of the 
program, the impact of the program on their level of 
depression, program resources, and questions exploring 
other modes of delivery of the program in the future. 

the quantitative component of the research will analyse 
pre- and post-data from participants of the program, 

(wHoQol) (Skevington, lofty o’connell and wHoQol 
Group, 2004).
the research will enable the Queensland transcultural 
Mental Health centre to explore the future 
sustainability of the program, ways of increasing 
reach/access to the program for cald populations 
and to make a contribution to the evidence base of 
effective interventions for cald clients experiencing 
depression. 
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ReSeaRcH adviSORY cOMMiTTee 

the Metro South addiction and Mental Health Service 
(MSaMHS) research advisory committee (rac) 
facilitates research throughout the Service through 
the provision of expert advice on the feasibility, 
methodology, and appropriateness of research 
initiatives.  

all research proposals throughout MSaMHS must 
receive approval by the rac before progressing 
to Metro South Health ethics and Governance 
committees for their consideration and approval.  

the rac have reviewed almost 40 proposals from 1 January 2017 to 30 June 
2018 supporting researchers with their specific research methodology and 
appropriateness of research initiatives at MSaMHS and helping them address 
management and sustainability of research as well as assisting with the ethics and 
governance processes.

the most common advice rac members are asked for, is around statistical 
methods.  the most common feedback they provide is to “Keep the study relevant 
and focussed” and remember to have a clear analysis plan. try to avoid having 
too much of a burden on participants and to be mindful of the amount or complexity of measures being offered to 
consumers.

the most important advice our committee thought that researchers needed to know,is that “research needs to be 
done well, so we don’t waste the consumers time” researchers need to have a clear research question and an idea 
of how they are going to do qualitative and quantitative analysis. research needs to be meaningful for the work that 
researchers are doing, whether it’s confirming that something they are providing is effective, or looking at new options 
for the work area. if it has value and meaning in the work area for the staff involved and the consumers participating, 
the likelihood of positive engagement is higher.

Members of the rac felt that the committee is vital to improve the rigour of MSaMHS research, that the advice and 
support of the committee helps to avoid the pitfalls with early advice before the research starts.  research is hard, 
especially knowing about statistics and design in a busy workplace.  the committee members bring a wealth of 
expertise in these areas to mentor new researchers so that they can have a positive experience with research and want 
to do more of it.

we asked the committee why they were members of the rac; they believe that research can improve high quality 
clinical care for the consumers, to avoid the pitfalls that comes with research and provide mentorship. one member 
said that the evidence base for interventions doesn’t include our consumer group and they want to help drive research 
as being part of what we do in as many ways as possible. 

on the rac committee there are psychiatrists, psychologists, social workers, consumer representatives, university 
representatives. the benefits of having university representation, is that we create clinical academic relationships. the 
university brings vast research experience, the relationship fosters collaborations and the link has opened opportunities 
in MSaMHS for great innovations, like presenting research ideas to university students to have them come onboard and 
work on projects with us. it also allows us to tap in to the expertise that is held in this environment.
the benefit of having consumer representation on the committee, ensures that research meets the needs of the 
consumers and is ethically approached. it keeps the research patient-focussed and it’s important that the consumers 
have a voice on how any research we may be looking at completing may impact on them. we asked why diversity is so 
important; diversity helps us to think outside the square and notice things that otherwise could have been missed.  a 
diversity of opinion can help to improve our research rigour and our population in MSaMHS is reflected in that diversity.

Professor	Steve	Kisely,	Director	of	Research

committee Members:
Professor Steve Kisely – chair
Mr adam lo 
Ms amy Kemp 
Ms Bronwyn wright
assoc/Prof carolyn ehrlich
assoc/Prof dan Siskind
dr Grace tso
Ms Jillian le Gros
Ms loretta warburton
dr Maddie Slattery
Ms Manawa tini
dr Marianne wyder
dr Melinda Boyd
dr Peggy Brown
Ms Sarah Hamilton 
dr Shuichi Suetani

LeaRning and deveLOPMenT cOMMiTTee
Loretta Warburton, education Manager

the learning development committee (ldc) provides 
strategic advice on Metro South addiction and Mental 
Health Services (MSaMHS) learning development 
and education initiatives, including partnerships with 
education institutions and research translation, in 
order to facilitate systemic benefit. ldc membership 
includes representation from all facets of the workforce 
ensuring a comprehensive and inclusive approach.

the ldc works in collaboration with the research 
advisory committee and the therapies oversight 

committee to ensure a comprehensive and integrated approach to research, 
education and clinical excellence.

Key focus areas of the ldc in the last 12 months has been to:

•	 develop an endorsed learning pathway for all MSaMHS employees to facilitate 
consistency, access and streamlined learning

•	 develop systems which capture and promote scholarships and learning 
opportunities

working with representatives from all levels and sectors of the organisation, the ldc is progressing work on developing 
the MSaMHS organisational learning Framework that aims to provide a strategic approach to learning and to ensure 
clarity and consistency in how education and development is supported in MSaMHS.

I think it’s important to have members on the 
committee that have a positive and realistic 
understanding of MSAMHS as an organisation. 

Developing a comprehensive whole of service learning and 
development framework might be a giant task, but it’s very 
exciting to be a part of the process.” Maxine Waldburger

“I think the LDC plays a vital role in providing strategic guidance 
to the organisation by identifying learning needs of staff and 
providing recommendations to optimise their 
learning experience and outcome. Bhavin Rai 

committee Members:
Ms loretta warburton - chair
Ms anne Steginga
dr Balaji Motamarri
Ms Belinda Hawxwell
Mr Bhavin rai
Ms coralie Stewart
Ms elaine wade
Ms Karen Mccann
Ms Katie eckersley
Mr Martyn Kenny
Ms Mary Grace Miphranum
Ms Maxine waldburger
Ms Michelle white 
Ms natasha Briffa
Ms Stephanie azri
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THeRaPieS OveRSigHT cOMMiTTee

the Metro South addiction and Mental Health Services 
(MSaMHS) therapies oversight committee (toc) 
provide strategic direction and recommendations to the 
MSaMHS executive, executive Management and Quality 
and Safety committees in partnership with the MSaMHS 
research and learning network.  

Key achievements for 2017 involved the sponsorship, 
planning and evaluation of psychosocial therapeutic 
approaches across MSaMHS.

in order to ensure that recommendations were based on available evidence 
aimed to benefit consumers and carers, the toc, through collaboration and 
shared leadership with practitioners across the MSaMHS, prioritised the delivery 
of therapeutic interventions and innovations according to the following pillars of 
psychosocial therapies.

1. Family and carer Practice
2. Physical Health and wellbeing
3. trauma-informed Practice
4. cognitive therapies

in 2017, the toc supported local leaders and specific programs by combining evidence-informed practice, a 
commitment to developing and maintaining workforce therapy capabilities and evaluation and research.  Some 
examples of these MSaMHS-wide initiatives included:
•	 in partnership with the Bouverie centre, victoria, Single Session Family consultation (SSFc) and Single Session 

work (SSw) has resulted in the establishment and ongoing supervision of SSFc practice leaders from various 
professions and SSw training and support for acute care teams across the service.   

•	 Family connections Program for carers and family members of people diagnosed with Borderline Personality 
disorder, has been implemented in partnership with Family connections australia. this included hosting the 
national training for approximately 100 Family connections facilitators from around australia, at the Princess 
alexandra Hospital.

•	 Motivational interviewing for Psychosis training, delivered to clinical staff and members of the peer workforce 
according to matched therapy capability levels, for both practice-informed and supervisor levels.  

•	 Hearing voices programs, training and support for the Hearing voices champions across the service.
•	 drumming Groups across all inpatient units led by leisure therapy and recreation.  
•	 Physical health programs, including student-resourced clinics (working on wellness Programs), Healthy eating in 

Supported accommodation Project (community nutritionists), and access to exercise Physiology services across 
multiple sites and academic clinic Units.

•	 Smoking cessation Program led by the self-funded Smoking cessation Project officers and 40 champions across 
each site,achieved targets for community mental health consumer identification and pathway commencement for 
smoking cessation programs.  

•	 trauma-informed practice strategies for psychologists, initiated and led by the Psychology professional leaders, will 
be a cornerstone for broader engagement in 2018.

in addition, workforce mapping using the therapy capability Framework, was applied across various academic clinical 
Units to guide managers, practitioners and clinical leaders in the design and maintenance of specific therapeutic 
approaches, for example; Family carer Practice, Motivational interviewing, cognitive remediation therapy and Social 
cognition and interaction training.

committee Members:

Mr Geoff lau – chair
Ms anne Steginga
Ms amanda vincent
Mr david Baker
dr Frances dark
Mr Gordon Kay
Ms Jillian le Gros
Ms Kylie carney
Ms loretta warburton
Ms Maxine waldburger
Ms Paula lundt
Mr raymond Ho
Ms renee ryan
Ms tanya tierney
Mr vedran vladusich
Ms victoria Gore-Jones

enHancing FaMiLY and caReR incLuSiOn
cathy Renkin, Social Worker kOPMi Program coordinator

My name is cathy renkin. i am a Social worker and KoPMi (Kids of Parents living with 
Mental illness) Program co-ordinator for Metro South addiction and Mental Health Services 
(MSaMHS). i currently sit within resource and access Services academic clinical Unity (raS 
acU) in the recovery, resource and Partnership team. as part of my role i provide training 
and leadership for improving engagement with families, as well as implementation of 
evidenced based programs and services for promoting recovery and wellbeing. a key focus 
within my role is providing support and skills development for parents who live with mental 
illness, so they can promote the mental health and wellbeing of their children and the 
whole family.

there are a number of projects that i am working on currently with colleagues on the 
MSaMHS Family inclusive Practice working Group:
 
Evaluation	of	the	implementation	of	a	Family	and	Carer	Capability	and	Practice	Framework	
this framework has been developed as part of a service-wide priority to enhance service engagement with consumers, 
carers and families as partners in recovery. we have included an evaluation plan to assess the service-wide impact 
and outcomes of implementation of the framework. we are employing a range of measures to identify impacts on 
policy and models of care, staff capability, family and carer engagement in service development and inclusion of family 
members in clinical care.   

Family	focused	practice	–	Mapping	of	current	practice/programs	against	evidence	and	best	practice	standards
connection was made with Griffith University through a “Meet and Mingle” event in 2017. this has led to collaboration 
between academics, MSaMHS research Fellow and clinical staff to support a Social work Honour’s student, 
undertaking a research project exploring family inclusive practice. the student has completed a literature review and 
collected data, from staff across MSaMHS, to identify the currently provided mental health service practice/programs, 
that include a focus on carers and families. the student is currently analysing data collected and  the expected 
completion date is late 2018.

Single	Session	Family	Consultation	(SSFC)	implementation
over the past two years a number of MSaMHS staff from across teams, sites and disciplines, have undertaken training 
and been provided implementation support to introduce SSFc into their practice. SSFc is an approach to family work in 
mental health informed by Single Session therapy. the aim is to address issues of concern to the consumer and family, 
so they are more supported and able to work together to promote recovery goals set by the consumer. the process 
used in SSFc assists staff, consumer and family to get the most out of each family consultation, by actively planning 
and convening a structured family meeting. we aim to utilise this data of staff experience of training, supervision and 
providing SSFc to inform further implementation of this family inclusive approach to mental health practice.  

Working collaboratively to evaluate the effectiveness of programs 
and service development initiatives is an exciting and very 
rewarding part of my role here at MSAMHS. It is a privilege to be 

part of the Family Inclusive Practice working group and actively engage 
with multi-disciplinary colleagues to improve outcomes for consumers and 
their families.”

Geoff	Lau,	Director	of	Therapies	and	Allied	Health	
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educaTiOn and TRaining TO PROvide RecOveRY ORienTaTed caRe 

the Psychosis academic clinical Unit (acU) has 
progressed with the implementation of a model of care 
aligned with the MSaMHS service aim for the provision 
of specific programs that will provide accessible, high 
quality care for consumers and carers across the district. 

a clinical specialty model of service delivery allows 
for the mental health service to provide coordinated 
treatment options to consumers that are evidenced 
based and be responsive to the community needs. 
Given this, the Psychosis acU has hosted a series of 
staff training workshops  based on the provision of 
evidenced based services to equip clinicians with the 
skills and knowledge they need to effectively work 
alongside consumers and carers to ensure that MSaMHS 
in conjunction with General Practitioners, other Primary 
care Services and non-Government organisations 
provide recovery-orientated care. 

the Psychosis acU in partnership with MSaMHS 
therapies has sponsored a series of training sessions on 
therapies identified as evidenced based in the delivery 
of care in psychosis and have aligned the training to the 
stages of the therapy capability Framework. 

Motivational interview training was facilitated by dr 
Stan Steindl, a clinical consultant and adjunct Senior 
lecturer at the School of Psychology, the University 
of Queensland. this education has provided the 
psychosis clinicians with an introduction on Motivational 
interviewing for Psychosis and advanced training and 
supervisor skills for clinicians to utilise in their clinical 
practice. 

anne Steginga, deputy director Psychosis academic clinical unit

the Mi training was excellent – it 
increased my knowledge and skills, 
improved my ability and increased my 
confidence to continue using Mi in 

daily practice. the training provided lots of opportunities 
for practical exercises to further develop core skills. 
a particular take-home for me was the compassion 
meditation exercise which was a great reminder of the 
importance of compassion – particularly when working 
with difficult and complex clients.

WHaT did PaRTiciPanTS SaY abOuT THe MOTivaTiOnaL 
inTeRvieWing (Mi) TRaining WORkSHOPS?  

i found the training very helpful and practical. i have 
been able to use the techniques we practised daily in 
my practice.

Motivational interviewing is an integral part of my 
practice as a clinician. it enhances the need to listen to 
the client and look for change talk and then formulate 
care for the client, by the client, the way the client sees 
it and genuinely benefits from it.

the Motivational interviewing training provided 
that light bulb moment of “yes, that is how i want to 
work with people” i have purchased the book and 
recommend the training to everyone.

as a result of the training, my colleague and i are 
planning to deliver training to our own staff in the next 
2 weeks.  i would recommend this training to anyone 
interested in further Mi skills.

this training ticked all the boxes. it was 
interesting, relevant, comprehensive, innovative 
and practical. i will continue to practice and 
improve my Mi skills when it’s applied in the 
delivery of the working on wellness clinic 
wow! as well, i utilise these principles in my 
conversations with staff (in supervision) when 
tackling changes in their role. and also remind 
staff of the skills they have in Mi and how 
they can be affective tools in engaging with 
consumers.

i found the advanced Mi training to be fantastic. 
the presenter was engaging, sophisticated 
and encouraged practical 
role playing to practice new 
skill development. i was very 
impressed and learnt a lot.

the training was excellent. i will and have utilised 
the skills i gained in everyday practice. working 
with consumers with mental illnesses, there 
is always something to be done re motivating 
people to make lifestyle changes, no matter how 
small. it’s quite empowering to assist people 
along the readiness for change continuum. Great 
insight for own motivation towards improved 
health behaviours.

2018 Motivational interviewing workshop: dr Stan Steindl, Geoff lau and Motivational interviewing attendees

additionally, dr Steindl has also been engaged to provide 
ongoing supervision for staff to assist in skill development 
and application within the care delivery environment.
we were excited to sponsor Mr Peter Bullimore. Peter is a 
voice hearer who spent ten years as a psychiatric patient 
enduring many bouts of severe paranoia. He delivers 
teaching on hearing voices and paranoia internationally. 
He also teaches on the coPe initiative (collaboration on 
Psychosocial education) at Manchester University and 
currently undertakes a research post at the university 
looking at a collaborative working between voluntary sector 
organisations and the university, he is also undertaking 
research into what recovery means from a service user’s 
perspective.

Peter has delivered training on Understanding and 
working with voices, how to use the Maastricht interview 
for Problematic thoughts Beliefs, Starting and Sustaining 
Hearing voices and Paranoia Support Groups.
the training assists staff to gain a better insight into the 
voice hearing experience and learn effective ways to help 
people understand their voice hearing and how to live 
fulfilling lives.

the Maastricht problematic thoughts, beliefs and paranoia 
interview training assists clinicians with how to talk to 
a voice hearer about his/her experiences and explore 
strategies that enhance the voice hearer’s control over 
their experiences. lastly, Peter provided valuable insights 
on how to establish a support group for voice hearing and 
paranoia, understanding the challenges and rewards of 
running such groups.

anne Steginga and dr Stan Steindl
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THe MSaMHS ReSeaRcH and LeaRning neTWORk 
throughout the year, the research and learning network has assisted Metro South addiction and Mental Health 
Services (MSaMHS) to realise numerous initiatives through the provision of:

•	 Research	seminars	and	education
•	 Mentoring	and	project	support	from	our	Senior	Research	Fellow
•	 Connection	with	university	partners
•	 Support	in	navigating	the	research	ethics	and	governance	process	from	our	Research	Project	Coordinator
•	 Guides	and	templates	on	research	processes
•	 Showcasing	MSAMHS	research	initiatives	at	Symposium	and	publications

in the learning space, the research and learning network has been very active in supporting service-wide education 
projects.  in 2017, the research and learning network brought together staff to participate in more than 100 education 
sessions and workshops within the service including data Mining for research, foundation and advanced courses in 
Motivational interviewing, Hearing voices and Person centred care training.

MSaMHS is recognised throughout the state for its expertise in several areas, the research and learning network plays 
an important role in facilitating access to education for both internal and external participants. in the last year MSaMHS 
has delivered electroconvulsive therapy training for its medical and nursing staff which has also included participants 
from Mackay, rockhampton and private facilities in Brisbane. we assisted the facilitation of several full day training 
and half day refresher training workshops. congratulations to our two Psychiatrist subject matter experts, drs Suneel 
chamoli and david lie, who received excellent feedback on the value of this training across mental health services in 
Queensland. 

the research and learning network utilises articulate software to facilitate online course development. this software 
provides opportunities for us to create education packages with professional polish, as well as access to huge array 
of high resolution images.  we have successfully met a number of challenges including improving on our service’s 
mandatory training compliance by the development of an online child Safety Self-assessment of capability module, 
this has been well received and has been shared with Qeii Hospital for their staff to use.  

the development of bespoke online learning content for MSaMHS featured highly on the research and learning 
network’s list of achievements this year.  working with subject matter experts from throughout our service, the 
research and learning network has developed online courses including:

•	 Orientation	to	the	Service,	Nursing,	and	Administration
•	 Ventrogluteal	Injection	Site	Theory	Module
•	 Sensory	Approaches
•	 Speaking	Up	For	Safety
•	 Understanding	and	Actioning	Position	Occupancy	Reports
•	 Single	Session	Therapy	for	Acute	Services	–	online	
•	 Child	Safety	Self-Assessment	of	Capability

delivery of education services is an important component of the role the research and learning network. this is 
evidenced through the education provided by david Baker as nurse educator and diane tarrant, clinical nurse 
consultant. Between them, dave and di deliver a range of education workshops for MSaMHS and the broader MSHHS 
including:

•	 Clinical	Supervision
•	 MHFA	Standard
•	 MHFA	for	Gambling	Problems
•	 Person	Centred	Care
•	 Speaking	Up	For	Safety
•	 Transition	Support	Program	(Psychosis	and	Physical	Risk	sessions)

Although I miss providing 
direct care, I find great 
satisfaction in being part of 

a team which integrates research and 
learning into practice and invests heavily 
in professional development of staff and 
quality improvement of service delivery.” 
David Baker

research capability development and support is fundamental to the role of the research and learning network. 
researchers are supported by Jacki Higginbottom, the acting research Project coordinator and dr Marianne wyder, the 
Senior research Fellow. 

Marianne’s role is to support clinicians in undertaking research and to enhance the research capacity in the services. 
She has been working alongside clinicians on a variety of practice based issues to find ways to embed research into 
practice. the projects, topics and methodologies range from data mining to more complex process evaluations.  the 
projects and topics are varied and include program evaluations such as the Just right State or dBt-a for adolescents as 
well as more complex process evaluations of initiatives such as Zero Suicide, the allied Health clinic or the introduction 
of the daBit team and ward 2c. She is also involved in several data mining projects to answer clinical questions. 

over the past year she been collaborating with colleagues from several universities on practice based issues. as part of 
this work she has co-supervised two social work honour students who worked on MSaMHS projects. 

Marianne is also facilitating a writing group she calls “Shut up and write”. this group is designed to guide attendees 
through the process of writing an article for publication. they are a mixture of educational sessions, as well as hands 
on practice on writing the article. over the next year she will deliver workshops around Qualitative data analysis and 
critical Journal appraisal.

angela Bryant, dianne tarrant, loretta warburton, Megan attwater, Jacki Higginbottom, david Baker & Marianne wyder 2017/18

Research & Learning Network Team

“My work in the Research and Learning 
Network is a job that challenges and 
inspires me to access the principles and 
ideologies I gained while undertaking 
my Masters of Health Science. I use an 
evidence based approach to the education 
I provide, to ensure my work 
is well informed and aligned 
with best practice principles. 
Dianne Tarrant
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PROMOTiOn and ReSeaRcH OF THe Lived
EXPERIENCE

roles within the Social inclusion and 
recovery team.

Under the auspice of the South Queensland Mental Health 
alcohol and other drugs clinical cluster, MSaMHS has 
hosted the Queensland consumer and carer workforce 
network (ccwn) meetings since 2013. Following ongoing 
discussions with the Mental Health alcohol and other drugs 
Branch, they have recently formalised their commitment 
to this network and announced support into the future will 
include ongoing annual forums and monthly meetings, as 
well as resourcing and supporting the operations of the 
network. activities of the ccwn have included:

•	 august 2017 – ccwn annual workshop – bringing 
together strategic lived experience workforce positions 
(38) from Hospital and Health Services together for the 
first time in five years to discuss the future development 
of the consumer, carer, peer agenda within mental 
health and addiction services across Queensland. 

•	 May 2018 – Statewide Peer workforce training day – 
Professional development and training opportunity for 
the lived experience workforce (consumer companions, 
Peer Support workers, Peer Supervisors, consumer 
and/or carer consultants, team leaders and directors) 
focusing issues that specifically relate to the role of a 
lived experience worker, including sharing your story, 
boundaries, supervision, training and self-care.

•	 May 2018 – ccwn annual Forum – progress of the work 
that commenced in august 2017 and the development 
of a set of recommendations to the MHaod Branch 
around resourcing and supporting the lived experience 
workforce.

the lived experience workforce has never been more 
important in ensuring the delivery of high quality 
services to our consumers, carers and families 
across the Metro South addiction and Mental Health 
Services (MSaMHS) catchment. as such the Social 
inclusion and recovery team have been very active 
in the promotion and research of the lived experience 
perspective. involvement in research is a priority area 
of the MSaMHS Strategic Plan, we have several topics 
that have been finalised and others in the planning 
for presentation in the coming year. our team is 
proud to be working alongside our research partners 
including Marianne wyder (research Fellow, MSaMHS) 
and carolyn ehrlich (associate Professor, disability 
and rehabilitation, the Hopkins centre: research for 
rehabilitation and resilience, Menzies Health institute 
Queensland, Griffith University) on a range of research 
papers that relate to the lived experience perspective 
and workforce issues. recent and current research 
includes: 

carer and family issues – the family experience of the 
crisis of involuntary treatment in mental health, wyder 
M, Bland r, McCann K* and crompton d. australian 
Social work 2018, vol 71, iss 2.     (K Mccann – team 
leader, Social inclusion and recovery, MSaMHS).

consumer issues – the language we use – the effect 
of writing mental health care plans in the first person, 
wyder M, Kisely S, Meurk c, dietrich J, Fawcett T*, 
Siskind d, robinson G, crompton d, australasian 
Psychiatry 2018, 1-7. (t Fawcett, consumer consultant, 
Social inclusion and recovery, MSaMHS).

ethnographic diaries – compiling examples of peer 
engagement with consumers within the MSaMHS 
community care Units, describing how the peer 
support roles support the person’s rehabilitation 
throughout their recovery journey.

development of Peer Support worker roles – detailing 
how the roles were developed and highlighting the 
processes involved, including recruitment, induction 
and orientation, training requirements, integration 
alongside a clinical team and supervision models. 
lived experience leadership roles – reflections on 
the development of the director and team leader 

gabRieLLe viLic
diRecTOR SOciaL incLuSiOn and RecOveRY TeaM

The Social Inclusion 
and Recovery 
Team have been 

very active in the promotion 
and research of the lived 
experience perspective.”

PLaneTRee 
bROnZe ceRTiFicaTiOn iS in OuR SigHT

Metro	South	Addiction	and	Mental	Health	Services	(MSAMHS)	is	well	and	truly	powering	
through	implementation	of	Planetree	recommendations	identified	by	the	advisors	during	
their	site	visit	in	March	2017.

Some of our services strengths identified were:

•	 care coordination
•	 Patient directed visitation
•	 consistent caregivers
•	 Balance of safety with dignity and independence
•	 Patient and family involved in care/ treatment plans
•	 Personalised environment
•	 restraint/seclusion reduction efforts
•	 activities based on patient preference
•	 Person-centred care goals/objectives
•	 reduction of barriers (reception/nurses stations)
•	 common spaces promote privacy and socialisation
•	 Quality, safety, satisfaction data collected and used

Since the site visit MSaMHS has been focusing on the roll out of the new experiential learning program about person-
centred care.  we already provide great person-centred care everyday however this program is an opportunity to reflect 
on what it really means to have compassion and empathy in health care.

the program comprises a short online module and a face-to-face workshop. the program is designed so that you can 
immerse yourself in real-life experiences to help you walk in the shoes of a patient; find out why person-centred care is 
so important for patients and for yourself as well as discovering how to overcome barriers in providing person-centred 
care, such as burnout.

currently more than 53% of our staff have completed the experiential workshop online.

Genoveva Phillips, david Baker, Janet cross, Gabrielle vilic and angela Bryant

P lanetree Champions
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Luke RObeRTS
OccuPaTiOnaL THeRaPiST

LigHTning inTeRvieW

What are you currently studying?
Master of Mental health – psychotherapy stream 

Why	did	you	choose	that	qualification?
to gain exposure to a wide range of theories and evidenced based therapies that can be 
applied in assisting those admitted to the mental health unit.

How do you make time for postgraduate study, work and home life?
the first semester is the most difficult as many ingrained routines are disrupted and life is busy. i find myself preparing 
for assignments or reading journal papers in between watching my children at weekend sport. it’s something i’m 
learning to manage more effectively as each semester goes by.

How do you think study will make an impact on the work you do at MSaMHS?
i can already see the benefits in my work. Undertaking further study after years of clinical experience has allowed 
me to think critically about some of the problems that have been tough to solve in adult acute Psychiatric Unit 
(aaPU). taking the time for reflective practice and searching for evidenced based literature to understand my clinical 
experiences will hopefully allow me to more effectively solve complex problems in the future.   

What are you currently researching?
the ethical decision-making process and how this then affects the choice of a therapeutic approach taken in aaPU. i 
would like to understand this thinking process and the supporting research as i attempt to introduce new ideas into 
aaPU. i’m also interested in how we can build connection with patients quickly and then work as a team to introduce 
the right therapy approach at the right time.

What	would	you	say	to	work	colleagues	to	motivate	them	to	get	involved	in	research?
Pick something that interests you. i’m really only at the beginning of this journey and already realise the importance of 
having something that motivates me to get through.

Where do you see yourself in 5 years?
Hopefully finished my masters course! Beyond that i hope to be using a wider range of evidence based therapeutic 
approaches collaboratively with other disciplines to solve complex problems and if able, attempt to capture this work 
using the most appropriate research design.  

What are you really really good at?
Getting out onto the ward and building connections with patients. i also feel i’m getting better at thinking creatively 
about complex problems and working with others to solve such problems. a large component of my role is supervising 
and collaborating with ot students on placement in aaPU. i try to cultivate a creative problem-solving approach with 
them and hope to extend this approach to be able to work with all staff in aaPU. 

 I’m really only at the beginning of 
this journey and already realise 

the importance of having something that 
motivates me to get through.”

P hoto Gal lery

dr Shuichi Suetani 

dr Justin chapman

dr nicole Korman

dr tjeerd tijhof

Jillian le Gros

cameron Haigh

Sherwynna lee

Awards

RANZCP 2018 TheMHS Conference 2017

eliza cabassi, anna cavanagh, christine chand, orla Mcilveen, isabel 
teakle,  Sarah wirth
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STaFF enROLMenT in POST gRaduaTe STudY in 2017-2018

Doctor of Medicine (Research) University PhD Thesis Title

Professor Steve Kisely University of Queensland
Investigating the complex relationships between 
physical and psychiatric disorder: a multi-method 
approach

Doctor of Philosophy

Stephanie azri Griffith University 

Prenatal diagnosis and psychosocial support; a study 
on the impact of support on women’s wellbeing after a 
poor prenatal diagnosis.
Supervisors: drs Jennifer cartmel; vanette Mclennan; 
Stephen larmar

dr Frances dark University of Queensland
School of Public Health

implementing cognitive therapies into routine 
psychosis care

dr Julanne Frater University of Queensland
ageing, Biomarkers & cognition (aBc): Selected 
biomarkers as they relate to cognitive impairment in 
the ageing brain.

Sarah Hamilton
Griffith University
School of Human Services and 
Social work

a psychometric validation of the generic supervision 
assessment tool (GSat) for assessing competency 
among clinical supervisors
Supervisors: Professor analise o’donovan, associate 
Professor lynne Briggs

Paul Hickey University of Queensland
How do Mental Health Social workers engage with 
concepts and Measures of Social inclusion in their 
Social work Practice.

Geoff lau
University of Queensland
School of Health and 
rehabilitation Sciences

a mixed methods evaluation of the implementation of 
the therapy capability and Practice Framework and its 
impact on the provision of psychosocial therapy in a 
large public mental health service
Supervisors: dr Pamela Meredith, associate Professor 
Sally Bennett

adam lo University of Queensland

arts on our Mind: the effectiveness of creative 
activities in promoting mental wellbeing and reducing 
psychopathological symptoms in children of families 
with a mental illness.

dr Stephen Parker University of Queensland

what works for whom in residential psychiatric 
treatment: defining and comparing models of 
residential psychiatric rehabilitation
Primary advisor: Prof Harvey whiteford (UQ)
associate advisors: a/Prof dan Siskind (UQ/MSaMHS)
dr Meredith Harris (UQ)
dr carla Meurk (UQ)

Katherine reid Queensland University of 
technology

the co-Production of knowledge with children: 
Understanding therapeutic interaction

dr Shuichi Suetani University of Queensland

epidemiological exploration of mental disorders and 
physical activity
Supervisors: Professor John McGrath
associate Professor James Scott

Fellow of RACMA University Position

dr Balaji Motamarri royal australian college of 
Medical administrators

executive director, clinical Services

Master of Business 
Administration

renee robertson Southern cross University Senior office Manager

Master of Clinical Psychology

Jenna irwin charles Sturt University Psychologist 

rachel Johnson charles Sturt University Psychologist

lauren Spriggens Griffith University Psychologist 

Master of Counselling 

lillian Flanagan University of Southern 
Queensland Social worker

Master in Healthcare 
Leadership
Joanne wild Southern cross University team leader Youth and Family wellbeing team Mental 

Health nurse 

Masters in Health Management

dr Balaji Motamarri Queensland University of 
technology executive director, clinical Services

Masters in Health Service 
Management
dr Subramanian Purushothaman Monash University consultant Psychiatrist
Master of Nursing: 
Management and Leadership
todd Sellwood James cook University team leader 
Master of Nurse Practitioner 
Studies
rebekah Monk University of Queensland clinical nurse

lan wu University of Queensland clinical nurse, addictions

Master of Mental Health

luke roberts University of Queensland occupational therapist

lan wu University of Queensland clinical nurse, addictions
 Master of Mental Health 
Nursing
rachel downie University of newcastle team leader Psychosis

ivica Barnjak University of newcastle clinical nurse

annaloice tapera University of newcastle registered nurse

 Masters of Mental Health 
Practice 
david Baker Griffith University   nurse educator

Masters of Clinical Psychology

Sharon Mistri Queensland University of 
technology Psychologist

Master of Science

Manon wathier University of Sunshine coast examining the characteristics of older adults who 
present to ed with psychotic like experiences

BSc (Hons) 

Marie rogers australian college for Mental 
Health nurses Queensland degree in cognitive Behavioural therapy

Graduate Certificate of Mental 
Health Nursing
rebecca reedman australian catholic University clinical Specialist
 Graduate Diploma in Mental 
Health Nursing
Bhumi Ganatra australian catholic University registered nurse
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PHd SuPeRviSiOn bY MSaMHS ReSeaRcH STaFF

Name of Student Study Title & University Supervisors

amanuel alemu abajobir
long-term health consequences of adverse 
pregnancy events/outcomes: a longitudinal 
study Professor Steve Kisely

Sandra diminic
carer burden in Mental Health
University of Queensland associate Professor dan Siskind

dr tatjana ewais  
an rct on mindfulness-based cognitive therapy 
for youth with inflammatory bowel disease and 
co-morbid depression Professor Steve Kisely

nicholas Myles  

investigating the possibility of clozapine 
rechallenge using granulocyte-colony 
stimulating factor (G-cSF) in people previously 
experiencing clozapine-induced neutropenia

associate Professor dan Siskind
and Professor Steve Kisely

dr Stephen Parker
what works for whom in residential psychiatric 
treatment: defining and comparing models of 
residential psychiatric rehabilitation associate Professor dan Siskind

Macarena San Martin Porter antenatal mental health: perinatal and offspring 
developmental outcomes. Professor Steve Kisely

dr nicola warren dopamine dysregulation and substance abuse 
among people with Parkinson’s disease

associate Professor dan Siskind,
Professor Steve Kisely and dr alex lehn

Honour Students Study Title & University Supervisors

 
charlotte Bell

what is the lived experience of Mental Health 
inpatients in acute care Settings?

dr Marianne wyder and associate 
Professor carolyn ehrlich

elise Marr including Families in our care dr Marianne wyder, catherine renkin 
and dr Pat dorsett

diSSeMinaTiOn acTiviTieS
 Journal Articles

Abajobir, A., kisely, S., Williams, G., & Najman, J. (2018). 273: Gender Differences in Idu Following Childhood Abuse and 
Neglect in Young Adulthood: A Prospective Population Study. Journal of Adolescent Health, 62(Supplement), S137-S138. 

Abajobir, A., kisely, S, Williams, G, Strathearn, Lane and Najman, J (2017) Risky Sexual Behaviors and Pregnancy 
Outcomes in Young Adulthood Following Substantiated Childhood Maltreatment: Findings From a Prospective Birth Cohort 
Study. Journal of Sex Research, 55 1: 106 -119

Abajobir,  A., Alati, R., kisely, S., & Najman, J. M. (2017). Are Past Adverse Pregnancy Outcomes Associated with Maternal 
Anxiety and Depressive Symptoms in a Sample of Currently Pregnant Women? Ethiopian Journal Of Health Sciences, 27(4), 
351-362 

Abajobir A, kisely S, Najman J. A systematic review of unintended pregnancy in cross-cultural settings. The Ethiopian 
Journal of Health Development (EJHD). 2017; 31(2): 138-154.

Abajobir, A, Alati, R, kisely, S and Najman, J (2017) Antecedents and maternal health outcomes of unintended pregnancy: 
a systematic review. Ethiopian Medical Journal, 55 4: 325-354.

Abajobir, A., kisely, S., Maravilla, J. C., Williams, G., & Najman, J. M. (2017). Gender differences in the association 
between childhood sexual abuse and risky sexual behaviours: A systematic review and meta-analysis. Child Abuse & 
Neglect, 63, 249-260. 

Abajobir, A., kisely, S., Scott, J. G., Williams, G., Clavarino, A., Strathearn, L., & Najman, J. M. (2017). Childhood 
maltreatment and young adulthood hallucinations, delusional experiences, and psychosis: A longitudinal study. 
Schizophrenia Bulletin, 43(5), 1045-1055. 

Abajobir, A., kisely, S., Williams, G., Clavarino, A., Strathearn, L., & Najman, J (2017). Full length article: Gender-based 
differences in injecting drug use by young adults who experienced maltreatment in childhood: Findings from an Australian 
birth cohort study. Drug and Alcohol Dependence, 173, 163-169. 

Abajobir, A., kisely, S., Williams, G., Strathearn, L., & Najman, J. (2017). Childhood maltreatment and adulthood poor 
sleep quality: a longitudinal study. Internal Medicine Journal, 47(8), 879.  

Abajobir, A., Kisely,	S., Williams, G., Strathearn, L., & Najman, J. (2017). Childhood maltreatment and high dietary fat 
intake behaviors in adulthood: A birth cohort study. Child Abuse & Neglect, 72, 147-153. 

Abajobir,  A., Kisely, S., Williams, G., Strathearn, L., & Najman, J. (2017). Height deficit in early adulthood following 
substantiated childhood maltreatment: A birth cohort study. Child Abuse & Neglect, 64, 71-78. 

Abajobir,  A., Kisely,	S., Williams, G., Strathearn, L., Suresh, S., & Najman, J.  (2017). The association between 
substantiated childhood maltreatment, asthma and lung function: A prospective investigation. Journal of Psychosomatic 
Research, 101, 58-65. 

Abajobir, A., Kisely,	S., Williams, G, Clavarino, A. M., & Najman, J. (2017). Substantiated childhood maltreatment and 
intimate partner violence victimization in young adulthood: A birth cohort study. Journal Of Youth And Adolescence, 46(1), 
165-179. 

Abajobir A, kisely S,  Williams G, Strathearn L, Clavarino A, Najman J. Does substantiated childhood maltreatment lead to 
poor quality of life in young adulthood? Evidence from an Australian birth cohort study. Quality of Life Research  2017 Feb 
1.  

Abajobir, A., Najman, J., Williams, G., Strathearn, L., Clavarino, A., & Kisely,	S.	(2017). Substantiated childhood 
maltreatment and young adulthood cannabis use disorders: A pre-birth cohort study. Psychiatry Research, 256, 21-31. 

Amos, A., Lampe, L., Newman, L., Halasz, G., & Suetani,	S. (2017). Practice Modified Essay Question (MEQ). Australasian 
Psychiatry, 25(2), 104-104. 

Bachmann, C. J., Aagaard, L., Bernardo, M., Brandt, L., Cartabia, M., Clavenna, A., Siskind,	D. , Taylor, D. (2017). 
International trends in clozapine use: a study in 17 countries. Acta Psychiatrica Scandinavica, 136(1), 37-51. 

Baghaie, H., kisely, S., Forbes, M., Sawyer, E., & Siskind, D. J. (2017). A systematic review and meta analysis of the 
association between poor oral health and substance abuse. Addiction, 112(5), 765-779. 

Benson,	C.,	Kisely,	S.,	Korman,	N.,	&	Moss,	K. (2018). Compliance of metabolic monitoring at rehabilitation facilities. 
Australasian Psychiatry, 26(1), 41-46. 

Black, E., Kisely,	S., Alichniewicz, K., & Toombs, M. (2017). Mood and anxiety disorders in Australia and New Zealand’s 
indigenous populations: A systematic review and meta-analysis. Psychiatry Research, 255, 128-138. 

Black, E B., Toombs, Maree R. and kisely, S (2017) The cultural validity of diagnostic psychiatric measures for Indigenous 
Australians. Australian Psychologist
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Black E,	Kisely	S.  A systematic review: Non suicidal self injury in Australia and New Zealand’s indigenous populations. 
Australian Psychologist  2017; 53(1): 3–12. doi: 10.1111/ap.12274 . Epub 2017  Feb 2. 

Brophy L, Edan V, Gooding P, McSherry B, Burkett T, Carey S, Carroll A, Callaghan S, Finch A, Hansford M, Hanson S, kisely 
S, Lawn S, Light E, Maher S, Patel G, Ryan CJ, Saltmarsh K, Stratford A, Tellez JJ, Toko M, Weller P. (2018). Community 
treatment orders: towards a new research agenda. Australasian Psychiatry: Bulletin Of Royal Australian And New Zealand 
College Of Psychiatrists, 

Burke, A. J., Hay, K., Chadwick, A., Siskind,	D., & Sheridan, J. (2018). High rates of respiratory symptoms and airway 
disease in mental health inpatients in a tertiary centre. Internal Medicine Journal, 48(4), 433-438. 

Burns, T.,	Kisely,	S.,	& Rugkåsa, J. (2017). Correspondence: Randomised controlled trials and outpatient commitment. The 
Lancet Psychiatry, 4, e31. 

Cameron CM, Cumsille Nazar J, Ehrlich C, kisely S, Kendall E,  Crompton	D. General Practitioner management of 
chronic diseases in adults with severe mental illness: a community intervention trial. Australian Health Review. 2017 
Dec;41(6):665-671.

Cairns, A. J., Kavanagh, D. J.,	Dark,	F., & McPhail, S. M. (2017). Comparing predictors of part time and no vocational 
engagement in youth primary mental health services: A brief report. Early Intervention in Psychiatry. 

Cairns, A. J., Kavanagh, D. J., Dark,	F., & McPhail, S. M. (2017). Prediction of vocational participation and global role 
functioning in help-seeking young adults, from neurocognitive, demographic and clinical variables. Journal of Affective 
Disorders, 221, 158-164. 

Clark, S. R., Warren,	N.	S., Kim, G., Jankowiak, D., Schubert, K. O., Kisely,	S.,	Siskind,	D.	J.	(2018). Elevated clozapine 
levels associated with infection: A systematic review. Schizophrenia Research, 192, 50-56. 

Chapman,	J., Roberts, J., Nguyen, V., & Breakspear, M. (2017). Quantification of free-living activity patterns using 
accelerometry in adults with mental illness. Scientific Reports. 7, 43174.

Chapman	J., Coombes, J., Brown, W., Khan, A., Chamoli,	S., Pachana, N., Burton, N. 2017. The feasibility and acceptability 
of high-intensity interval training for adults with mental illness: A pilot study. Mental Health and Physical Activity. 13, 40-
48.

Chapman,	J.,	Suetani	S.,	Siskind.	D.,	Kisely.	S, Breakspear M., Byrne J. & Patterson S 2018 Protocol for a randomised 
controlled trial of interventions to promote adoption and maintenance f physical activity in adults with mental illness. BMJ 
open in press:

Cockburn, N., Pradhan, A., Taing, M. W., Kisely,	S., & Ford, P. J. (2017). Oral health impacts of medications used to treat 
mental illness. Journal of Affective Disorders, 223, 184-193. 

Crompton,	D.,	Kohleis,	P., Beauregard, M., Ehrlich, C., Chester, P., & Kendall, E. (2017). The value based Logan Wellbeing 
Program successfully diverts inpatient funding, improving patient and economic outcomes. International Journal of 
Integrated Care (IJIC), 17(3), 151-152. 

dark, F., Patton, M., & Newton, R. (2017). A substantial peer workforce in a psychiatric service will improve patient 
outcomes: The case for. Australasian Psychiatry, 25(5), 441-444. 

Dark,	F., Whiteford, H., Ashkanasy, N. M., Harvey, C., Harris, M., crompton, d., & Newman, E. (2017). The impact of 
organisational change and fiscal restraint on organisational culture. International Journal of Mental Health Systems, 11. 

DeMel	V,	Korman	N,	McArdle	P,	Siskind	D.	Weight gain correlated with decrease in clozapine/ N-desmethyl-clozapine ratio 
in a man with treatment refractory schizophrenia. Australas Psychiatry. 2018;in press

Diallo, F, Fombonne, E, kisely, S, Rochette, L, Vasiliadis, H, Vanasse, Alain, Noiseux, M, Pelletier, E, Renaud, J, St-Laurent, 
D and Lesage, A (2017) Prevalence and A of Autism Spectrum Disorders in Quebec. Canadian Journal of Psychiatry-Revue 
Canadienne De Psychiatrie,

Ehrlich, C., Chester, P., Kendall, E., & crompton, d. (2017). How do health professionals work in a recovery-oriented way? 
International Journal of Integrated Care (IJIC), 17(3), 147-148. 

Ehrlich, C, Chester, P, kisely, S, crompton, d and Kendall, E (2017) Making sense of self-care practices at the intersection 
of severe mental illness and physical health-An Australian study. Health & social care in the community, 26 1:
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Presentation title: Using metrics to assess academics: advantages, flaws 
and controversies

royal college of Psychiatrists 
international congress 

edinburgh, 
2017

Bowden M, Kisely S, Silatolu a, Qaloew S. 
clinical research capacity building. creating Futures conference.   Suva, 2017

waters B, Kisely S, Sen S, tuni S. 
Somatoform disorders. creating Futures conference.   Suva, 2017

Kisely S, waters B, Gopalkrishnan n, nasorovakawalu M, Koroivuki e. 
aXiS ii: Being real in the lMic context. creating Futures conference   Suva, 2017

Presentation Title Conference Title Location

Kisely, Steve 
why mental illnesses are deadly

addiction and Mental Health
research Symposium Brisbane, 2017

Kisely, Steve 
why mental illnesses are deadly

community Health & epidemiology 
research Forum  

nova Scotia, 
2017

Kisely, Steve 
it’s not all doom and gloom: unexpected findings from a systematic 
review and meta-analysis of psychiatric morbidity in indigenous 
peoples from the americas

dalhousie University rounds nova Scotia, 
2017

Kisely, Steve 
the lasting physical and psychological harms of child maltreatment iwK research rounds   nova Scotia, 

2017

Kisely, Steve 
Systematic review and Meta-analysis on the efficacy of internet-
delivered Behavioural activation 

royal australian and new Zealand 
college Psychiatrists congress    auckland, 2018

Kisely, Steve 
cultural and linguistic diversity increases the likelihood of compulsory 
community treatment but does not improve outcomes in an analysis 
of western australian administrative data. 

royal australian and new Zealand 
college Psychiatrists congress    auckland, 2018

Kisely, Steve 
is deep Brain Stimulation a Pacemaker for the Brain? a Systematic 
review and Meta-analysis of its efficacy in depression 

royal australian and new Zealand 
college Psychiatrists congress    auckland, 2018

Killaspy, Helen; Harvey, carol; Siskind, dan; dark, Frances
integrating Psychiatric rehabilitation into clinical Practice 

royal australian and new Zealand 
college of Psychiatrists congress adelaide, 2017

Korman nicole 
 evaluating effects of a Healthy lifestyle intervention implemented at a 
residential Mental Health rehabilitation Unit 

royal australian and new Zealand 
college Psychiatrists congress adelaide, 2017

Korman, nicole
evaluating effects of an exercise intervention implemented at a 
residential mental health rehabilitation unit 

SMHr “From discovery to 
translation” canberra, 2017

Korman, nicole
Psychiatrists’ have an opportunity to promote exercise for people with 
severe mental illness – oral

ranZcP congress 2018 “Becoming 
well together” auckland, 2018

Korman nicole 
 evaluating effects of a Healthy lifestyle intervention implemented at a 
residential Mental Health rehabilitation Unit 

royal australian and new Zealand 
college Psychiatrists congress    auckland, 2018

lau, Geoffrey
impact of a capability framework to develop leadership for evidence-
informed therapies in publicly-funded mental health services.

theMHS conference Sydney, 2017

le Gros, Jillian
Single session framework: implementation into mental health acute 
assessment services

theMHS conference Sydney, 2017

lie, david
assessment of dementia Unconventional conventions Japan, 2018 

lie, david
Management of dementia Unconventional conventions Japan, 2018 

lie, david
depression in the Mentally ill Unconventional conventions Japan, 2018 

lo, adam
Family therapy and cald community through the eyes of Social Justice 
panel presenter

australian association of Family 
therapy (aaFt Qld) branch 
meeting”

Brisbane, 2017

lo, adam
dance, Music, drama, visual and Media arts:  Using the creative arts as 
a Platform to engage Schools and Students in Mental Health

18th international Mental Health 
conference 

Gold coast, 
2017

lo, adam
the feasibility and recognition of occupational therapists to serve as 
uniformed officers in the australian defence Force

occupational therapy australia 
Mental Health Forum – UtS aerial 
Function centre, Ultimo

Sydney, 2017
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Presentation Title Conference Title Location

lo, adam
Positive Mindset creative arts Festival – the purposeful use of the 
creative arts to engage primary and secondary schools to learn about 
mental health

occupational therapy australia 
Mental Health Forum – UtS aerial 
Function centre, Ultimo

Sydney, 2017

lo, adam
the impact of a creative arts Festival on Mental Health and Stigma 
reduction in Young People

2017 international arts and Health 
conference, art Gallery of nSw, 
Sydney

Sydney, 2017

Mccann, Karen
MSaMHS Peer workforce development 2013 and beyond

addiction and Mental Health
research Symposium Brisbane, 2017

Pant, ansuhman 
rural Mental Health, challenges and Solutions: australian Solution rural Mental Health Symposia Berlin, 2017 

Pant, anshuman
Secretary of the organising committee rural Mental Health Symposia Berlin, 2017

Pattison, Steven
working with Hard to reach Families within Universal Family/child 
Friendly Spaces.

the 2017 australian winter School 
conference – crossroads Brisbane, 2017

Pettit, lucinda and robinson, Kym 
reconstructing relationships: Understanding the Barriers of talking 
therapy for traumatised children with cognitive, emotional and 
language difficulties

childhood trauma conference Brisbane, 2018

reedman, rebecca
“Supporting the mental health and well -being of deaf children ”

deaf children with MH needs in 
dept of education and training Brisbane, 2017

Scott, emma
clozapine – a thoughtful patient centred approach

Princess alexandra Hospital Health 
Symposium Brisbane, 2017

Sehgal, tarun
conceptualising Medical workforce Mapping of acute care team and 
ed-MH in MSaMHS (poster presentation)

next Generation leadership 
Programme, Queensland Health, Brisbane, 2017

Sheehan, Maureen
treatment and outcomes of patients presenting to an adult emergency 
department involuntarily with substance misuse

dana (drug and alcohol nurses of 
australia) conference Brisbane, 2017

Sheehan, Maureen
treatment and outcomes of patients presenting to an adult emergency 
department involuntarily with substance misuse

wowS conference Brisbane, 2017

Sheehan, Maureen
treatment and outcomes of patients presenting to an adult emergency 
department involuntarily with substance misuse

addictions and Mental Health 
research Symposium Brisbane, 2017

Siskind, dan
Panel discussion Seeds we have sown

Princess alexandra Hospital Health 
Symposium Brisbane, 2017

Siskind dan
an rct of clozapine associated diabetes and obesity managed with 
exenatide: codeX

addiction and Mental Health
research Symposium Brisbane, 2017

Siskind, dan dark, Frances Korman, nicole Parker, Stephen clark Scott
Biopsychosocial and More: treating difficult to treat Psychotic disorder

royal australian and new Zealand 
college of Psychiatrists congress adelaide, 2017

Siskind, dan dark, Frances Korman, nicole Parker, Stephen clark Scott
Biopsychosocial and More: treating difficult to treat Psychotic 
disorder

royal australian and new Zealand 
college Psychiatrists congress    auckland, 2018

Siskind, dan dark, Frances Korman, nicole Parker, Stephen clark Scott
combined Symposium Presentation: integration of research into 
psychiatric practice: a guide for new investigators and the scholarly 
project 

royal australian and new Zealand 
college of Psychiatrists congress adelaide, 2017

Sheehan Maureen & evans Jill 
treatment and outcomes of patients presenting to an adult emergency 
department involuntarily with substance misuse

addiction and Mental Health
research Symposium Brisbane, 2017

Suetani, Shuichi - longitudinal association between physical activity 
engagement during adolescence and mental health outcomes in young 
adults: a 21-year birth cohort study

the Society for Mental Health 
research conference canberra, 2017

Presentation Title Conference Title Location

Suetani, Shuichi - the association between adolescent 
Psychopathology and Subsequent Physical activity in Young adulthood: 
a 21-Year Birth cohort Study

the Society for Mental Health 
research conference canberra, 2017

Suetani, Shuichi & Korman, nicole - implementing a physical activity 
program in a mental health rehabilitation setting 

Princess alexandra Hospital Health 
Symposium Brisbane, 2017

Suetani, Shuichi  & Korman, nicky- Go Heart 2017: implementation of 
a physical activity program in a residential mental health rehabilitation 
setting 

clinical excellent Showcase Brisbane, 2017

Suetani, Shuichi - Schizophrenia and Physical Health – a whole Body 
experience annual conference ranZcP adelaide, 2017

Suetani, Shuichi -  the association between adolescent 
Psychopathology and Subsequent Physical activity in Young adulthood: 
a 21-Year Birth cohort Study 

annual conference ranZcP adelaide, 2017

Suetani Shuichi; Scott clark; Steve Kisely; Stephen Parker; anthony 
Harris & dan Siskind  - Building Partnerships in academic Psychiatry: a 
Guide for new investigators and the Scholarly Project

royal australian and new Zealand 
college of Psychiatrists congress auckland,2018

Stapley, Kathy
Quality improvement: Beyond clinical audit

addiction and Mental Health
research Symposium Brisbane, 2017

taylor , Mark
outcomes of Home treatment for Schizophrenia

royal college of Psychiatrists (UK) 
international congress

Birmingham, 
2017

taylor, Mark
Suicide in Borderline Personality disorder: reviewing the risk factors

royal college of Psychiatrists (UK) 
international congress

Birmingham, 
2017

tijhof, tjeerd
Youth and Family wellbeing: a different approach annual conference ranZcP auckland, 2018

tso, Grace 
Metabolic Monitoring and Management among clozapine users

royal australian and new Zealand 
college of Psychiatrists congress adelaide, 2017

vilic Gabrielle
what are consumers telling us

addiction and Mental Health
research Symposium Brisbane, 2017

waldburger  Maxine & Moshudis Georgina 
insights and learnings from a Peer recovery Support worker and a 
clinician in a community Mental Health team

theMHS conference Sydney,2017

warren nicola
dopamine dysregulation Syndrome: a systematic review of addiction to 
dopamine and it’s neuropsychiatric consequences

royal australian and new Zealand 
college of Psychiatrists congress adelaide, 2017

warren nicola 
Psychiatric Presentations of autoimmune encephalitis 

royal australian and new Zealand 
college Psychiatrists congress  auckland, 2018

wyder, M; Stapley l; crompton d 
d a Systems approach to suicide prevention. what can root cause 
analysis tell us

addiction and Mental Health
research Symposium Brisbane, 2017

wyder, Marianne 
Family recovery Journeys. Family and carer day theMHS conference Sydney, 2017

wyder, Marianne
examining the experiences of involuntary treatment from the 
perspectives of mental health consumers, families and mental health 
workers.

theMHS conference Sydney, 2017

wyder, M Bland, r, Mccann K and crompton d
 including families in our care: the family’s experience of the crisis of 
involuntary treatment in mental health

Princess alexandra Hospital Health 
Symposium Brisbane, 2017
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gRanTS

Grantee Grant Provider Title Grant Value Period of 
Grant

Breakspear M, 
naumann F, Scott J, 
Siskind d, chapman 
J, Kendall K, Mullins 
r.

rebecca l cooper 
Foundation

improving the utility of submaximal fitness in 
patients with severe psychotic illness $25,000 2017

chapman, Justin rwBH Foundation
trialling the feasibility and acceptability 
of physical activity self-monitoring and 
supervised exercise interventions for adults 
with severe mental illness

$39,771 2017 - 2018

chapman, Justin
Study, education and 
research trust account 
(Serta): MS research 
Support Scheme

Physically active one way or another $75,000 2018-2020

chapman, Justin Queensland Mental 
Health commission

Healthy Bodies, Healthy Minds: north 
Queensland $54,000 2017-2018

chapman, Justin north Queensland 
Primary Health network

Physically active one way or another: north 
Qld $75,000 2018-2019

Justin chapman, 
Shuichi Suetani, 
dan Siskind, Geoff 
lau, Steve Kisely, 
Patterson, S, and 
Bartlett, S.

Pa research Foundation 
research Support 
Scheme

Physical activity behaviour change 
interventions for adults with mental illness 
(co-investigator)

$150,000 2018 - 2020

de Monte, wyder, 
Siskind, dark, Kisely.

Pa research Support 
Scheme

the evaluation of rehabilitation oriented 
language in the documentation of case 
Managers in a Mental Health Mobile 
intensive rehabilitation team; (role)

$25,000 2017

Hickey, Paul PaH research 
Foundation

PaH research Support Scheme Post 
Graduate Scholarship $21.500 pa 2017

Kisely, Jordan, 
Siskind, Kendall

QiMr Berghofer 
clinician research 
collaboration award

Use of cancer screening services in 
australians with severe mental illness $21,549 2017

Kisely, Steve Fonds de recherche du 
Québec – Santé (FrQS) la mortalité chez les patients psychiatriques $350,000 2013-2018

Kisely, Steve
Princess alexandra 
and rebecca cooper 
research Foundations

novel pharmacological treatments for 
obesity and diabetes for people with 
schizophrenia on clozapine

$172,000 2015-2017

Kisely, Steve
Pa research Foundation 
research Support 
Scheme

Physical activity behaviour change 
interventions for adults with mental illness $75,000 2018-2020

Kisely, Steve canadian institute of 
Health research

canada crazy for our children and youth 
mental health $99,900 2012-2017

Kisely, Steve
national Health & 
Medical research 
council (nHMrc)

evaluation of Scid-i in the diagnosis of 
mental disorders in indigenous australians $996,217 2014–2018

Kisely, Steve
national Health & 
Medical research 
council (nHMrc)

indigenous network Suicide intervention 
Skills training (inSiSt): can a community 
designed & delivered framework reduce 
suicide/self-harm? 

$804,737 2014–2018

Kisely, Steve Pa research Support 
Scheme Small Grants

the evaluation of rehabilitation oriented 
language in the documentation of case 
Managers in a Mental Health Mobile 
intensive rehabilitation team

 $25,000 2017-2018

Kisely, Steve
QiMr Berghofer
clinician research 
collaboration award 

Use of cancer screening services in 
australians with severe mental illness $21,549 2017-2018

Kisely, Steve australian research 
council

Understanding the relationship between 
mental illness and offending: implications 
for crime prevention and mentally ill 
offenders 

$222, 941 2011-2018

Kisely, Steve & 
Siskind, dan

vicHealth innovation 
research Grant

the acceptability of vaporised nicotine 
products for smoking cessation or long term 
substitution in people with severe mental 
illness

$200,000 2015-2017

Kisely Steve; 
toombes, Maree; 
nicholson, Geoff; 
chennakesavan 
Srinivas; Hides, 
leanne:

national Health and 
Medical research 
council

indigenous Mental Health Model of care: 
rct based on a trans-diagnostic cBt 
program co-designed with community

$996,217 2017-2021

 Suetani, Shuichi Society of Mental Health 
research SMHr conference Grants in aid $1,000 2017

Suetani, Shuichi and   
Siskind, dan

avant doctor in training 
research Scholarship 
Grant from avant

a comparison study of three physical activity 
measurement tools examining acceptability 
in people with psychotic disorders

$12,500 2017

Siskind, dan
national Health and 
Medical research 
council

n-acetyl cysteine in Schizophrenia resistant 
to clozapine: a double-blind randomised 
placebo-controlled trial targeting negative 
symptoms 

$981,788.85 2016-2019

Siskind, dan
national Health and 
Medical research 
council

improving the cardio-Metabolic Health of 
people with Schizophrenia $187,322 2016-2019

Siskind, dan
australian diabetes 
Society Barry Young 
diabetes Grant

the efficacy of adjunctive metformin 
to attenuate weight gain and visceral 
adiposity, and prevent conversion to 
diabetes in people with schizophrenia newly 
commenced on clozapine. 

$25,000 2018

Siskind, dan
Society for Mental 
Health research early 
career researcher 
Project Grant Scheme

the efficacy of adjunctive metformin 
to attenuate weight gain and visceral 
adiposity, and prevent conversion to 
diabetes in people with schizophrenia newly 
commenced on clozapine

$20,000 2018

Siskind, dan
national Health and 
Medical research 
council

leveraging record linkage for single-
indication medications to boost recruitment 
in Psychiatric and Pharmaco-Genetics,

$1,840,594.70 2018

Siskind d, Flaws d, 
Patterson d, Moudgil 
v  

rBwH Foundation 
research Project Grant

a pilot randomised cross-over placebo 
control trial of Metformin for reducing weight 
gain and metabolic syndrome among people 
initiated on clozapine

$39,997.60 2017
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FeLLOWSHiP, PRiZeS, ScHOLaRSHiPS, aWaRdS

Name of Award Provider Additional Information

crompton, david 
Margaret tobin award

royal australian and new Zealand college 
of Psychiatrists congress 2017

Francis, Jennifer
2017 Practice education commendation

occupational therapy Practice education 
collaborative – Qld 2017 (also received in 2016)

Haigh, cameron
ruth Bright award - ‘Sound thinking: 
developing a neurologic Music therapy 
cognitive skills training program in adult 
mental health’ 

43rd australian Music therapy association 
national conference 2017

Haigh, cameron
Poster award - ‘where the music lives: creating 
the music therapy room’

43rd australian Music therapy association 
national conference 2017

lo, adam
Finalist in the Queensland Mental Health week 
achievement

 organised by open Minds australia 2017

Parker, Stephen 
excellence in teaching and Supervision awards 
2018

Queensland Psychiatric trainee association 2018

Parker, rebecca 
Masters of counselling University of Queensland 2017

Siskind, dan
researcher of the Year—early-career 
researcher, clinical Science 

PaH Health Symposium 2017

Suetani, Shuichi & Korman, nicole 
runner up, Student Poster Presentation 
(Prevention) co-presented

tri translational Poster Symposium 2017

Suetani, Shuichi
Block Family Memorial Grant/scholarship in 
Perinatal and infant Psychiatry 

Scholarship $1,230 2018

theodoratos, oreste
certificate of consultation liaison Psychiatry 

royal australian and new Zealand college 
of Psychiatrists congress 2017 

inTeReSTed in ReSeaRcH aT MSaMHS?
If you are interested in learning more about research at Metro South 
Addiction and Mental Health Services we’d like to hear from you. 

This could include taking part in a study, undertaking research within 
the service or sharing your ideas on the research topics you’d like to 
see explored more.

Please contact us at: MSAMHS_Research@health.qld.gov.au
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